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SEP 12J945 

Dear Dr. K1ngdon1 

Ae 1ou may know, the War Rettlgee Board v1ll be 
dissolved on Bepteaber l&ih. Beoause ot J0"1r. 
interest 1n the work ot the Board, I aa een41 ·" · 
horew1Sb tor 1our oont14entlal 1ntoraat1on a o· r 
ot the ewamar7 repor' ot 1te ao,1T1t1ee. 

It vae only through the oooperatlon ot \he 
private agenolea that It wae poes1ble tor the Boarcl 
to bring eoae measure ot rel1et an4 hope to ihe 
euffer1ng Y1ot1ms of laa1 oppression. l v1•b, tb.e,o
tore, to take th1e oppor,untt7 to tbanlr. 7ou OA b)~t 
ot the Board tor the auppor' and aee18'anoe ren4er84 
by your organhation to thla unique hwaanUarua 
undertak1Dg. 

S1noerel7 7011rs, 

(Signed) Wi 1 li am O 'D"3'el' 
W1Ulaia 0 1DQ'tr 

Exeout1ve Dll'eolor 

Dr. Frank K1nsdon, 
lnterna,lonal.Reaoue and Rel1et 
Ooaalttee, 

Sl.&lte 902 
10& Pa~k lvenue, 
lew York l?, N. Y. 

Enoloaure. 

l'lltbd· 9/5/4.e 
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Now1 from the 

INTERNATIONAL RESCUE and RELIEF COMMITTEE 

June-Jul 1945 Vol. 1, No. 2 

MATERIAL AID VITAL FOR REFUGEES 
Jt'ST APPOINTED an accredited agency 
for the di~tribution of lnterg-overnrnen
tal Cun11nittt'<' funds, the IRRC Paris 
office ha .... recci\'ed an initial grant of 
7\000 francs for distribution to Ger
rnan and Austrian refugees. This surn 
CO\'l'f~ a two and one-half n1onth pe
riod. The grant h,is enabll'd the IRRC 
to add twenty urgent cases to the list of 
those families receiving the bulk of their 
n1aintenance f ro1u the Conunittee. 

Living- conditions, especially in the 
large cities, have in no way i1nµroved 
during the h1St few months, writes the 
Paris office. Acute shortages of almost 
ever\' commodity place additional bur
dens on the hundreds of refugees who 
ha\'c onl\' recentlv emerged from pris
on~ or work can1ps. and who are in 
need of clothing. housing and medicines 
as well as jobs. 

Housing is one of the major prob
lems. An apartment with a kitehen, 
renting at reasonable rates, is almost 
unheard of in Paris. "One is considered 
lucky," the Paris report declares, "to 

have unearthed a filthy dark hole in 
a dreadful hotel at 700 francs a month. 
As there is no way to prepare meals, or 
do washing, meals must be taken in 
restaurants and about 400 francs a 

month must be paid for laundry." 

Restaurant food and prices make it 
almost i1npossible for those without 
cooking facilities to be adequately fed. 
Factory canteens provide lunche.- at 
about 20 francs, but the minimum 
charge for a meal at a private restau
rant is 'iO franc,, and that meal is sat
isfying only to those with very small 
appetites. For 100 francs, what is now 
known in Paris as "a decent meal" may 
be procured. A typical menu at that 
price would be a small bowl of fish 
soup, an omelet made with one egg, 
spinach and bread. The IRRC food 
packages, which contain many ready
to-eat items such as tinned meat, are 
especially valuable for refugees without 
kitchens. 

As far as clothing is concerned, all 
textiles are scarce and expensive; but 
the most critical need is for shoes. Since 
last month, the IRRC has been buying 
shoe repai.r kits for the -Paris .:office, 
in addition to ·the shoes contributed by 
members and friends. Each repair kit 
contains soles, heels, nails, wax thread, 
and other necessary cobbling tools. Cur
rent .prices for men's shoes· are about 
3,000 francs per pair, and repairs cost· 
from 1,000 to 2,000 francs. 
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IRRC Planning 
Greek Program 

,, 

No\\· .1w.1i1i11g d11· (in.d gn-:d1c.1d -.ig-
11.d fro111 l ''\RR.-\ i' th.- IRllC', c;n-.-k 
prnj1·t l. dc-.igrll'd tn ~upp!t-1111·111 tlw 
l'~'RR:\ pn1gr.llll ol ;1id tn rl'lll!.!tT' 

;111d di,pi.lll'd JHT,011" i11 tf1.1l llllll\lJ"\ 

A, 'tlllll ;l' uflil-i.d ;1ppn1\·.d h;l' lwc11 

oht.1i11nl. !\ll'kin :ind P:1ulin1· Blu111. 
IRRC \\nrkci--, 110\\ i11 CnTn'. will h:· 

n·l1·;1-.<'d h, l '~RRA to lwgin wrn·k u11 

d11· ( '.01111ni1trl''... projl'rb. 
l · '.\ ll RA h.1, ;dn·;idv ;igr<'l'll to 'o

op<'r.111· with dH' Crnrnnitt1·1· in cotlnli
n.1ting tlu· t\n1 prngr~u11 ... to provide th1· 

llHbl con1plctc and \\Tll-rnundt'd pbn 
of a~sistanrc po~siblr. 

:\lthnugh tlw progTan1 ;1-. ;1 whole j, 

ncn·~:-.;u·il\' tt·ntativc at thi'.\ ti11w. it 
~<Tilt-. n-rt;1i11 that the pav111ent of rc

s1·ttlc111cnt co~l.s in !\pcci;d c;1~c~. and tlw 
prtl\·i .... ion of additional aid to th(bt' 
whose need exceeds the limitation~ of 
shelter assi!-.tancc. , .. ;jll ht' among- tht• 
llltl!-.t valuahlt· of the services which tlw 
Co1111nittt·c will offer in Crcerc. 

food and Clothing 
Needs Still Urgent 

Even a LT nited Stales dollar i, less 
v;duablc to a refugee in Europe todav 
than a pair of second-hand shoes, or a 
food packagr containing sugar, cocoa. 
rice, tinned rncat. or another of the 
t'S!'il'ntial products now ahnost unpro
curable abroad, report IRRC obsern•rs 
in Paris and RnnH'. 

The I RRC's war-round clothing 
drive so far has yielded mfficient cloth
ing for three shipments. in a slow but 
sleadv progn·ssion towards the aim of 
supph·ing each person on the IRRC 
lists with one complete summer. and 
one wintt•r outfit. Of no small help. in 
reaching this goal. was a recent gift of 
240 pairs q.f women's stockings in per
fect repair, collected over a period of 
months bv an IRRC. member of Ion~ 
standing. . ' 

Supplementarv food supplies are a 

Priority Put On 
Spanish Relief 

I 
I 

. .\ gr.1phic pidun· oJ dw qr.111' in 
\\Iii< Ii Sp~1ni .... h Rc·JHthli< ;111 rl'fug1·1·, in 
Fr.111n lltlW llnd tlu-111,t·h·c·.,, j..,. IT\'<'alt·d 

i11 tli1· b11·q rl'port lrnm th1· IRRC 
P.1ri" h1.lllch. 1111w i11 full ch~irgt' nf the 
Cu111111Jll('1·', Sp.111i'h rdid progr;llll i11 

Eun11w. 

01 the· ti!!-,"'""' studil'd hv the· Cottt-
11ti1te·1', B'I l''T tl'lll an· "Tiou,h· 
111;1i111ni, Ji .... 1hlnl or hi ind, tulwfl ular, 

Pl" p;irti;dh· tfi,,11Jlc-d ;i11cl l'!lllSC''1lll'nti\' 
un;1hk to work "llhout intl'rruption. 

( )nh· h pl'r Cl'lll Wl'n· tl·rnporary ctst·.s, 

111Tding hdp to tidl· thl'lll O\'tT a pt'riod 
of illness or urw1nploy11wnl. 'rlH· rc-
1naining :l JJlT cent 1_1n· war widows 

with brgl' families. nr thl' win·"i and 
farnilil'' of tllt'll dt'portl'd fro111 the Vl'r

Ill'l cunp in FraIH't'. or qjJI in pri!-.on in 
Sp.1in. 

:\mong thl'\t' ra .... t'\ arc many of par

tirular ittlt'rt''I and pathos. notably that 
of the \Tteran who escaped unwound

ed from the Spanish war only lo be 
totallv disabled while fighting with the 
French resistance 1110\·emcnt. 

Therl' i' an unmuallv large number 
of 1ninor children on the Con1n1ittee's 
lists, railing for a special tYpe of aid. 
~1ost of these children have received no 
schooling at all. having lived until re
cently in concentration camps and in
tcmnu·nt catnp~. In addition to food, 

clothing and medical care. these chil
dren mmt be enabled to attend school 
regularly. 

Two-thirds of the Spanish Republi
cans now being assisted bv the Commit
tee arr manual workers.· The balance 
are writers. scholars. and intellectuals. 

more difficult problem. Besides l;mlk 
shipments of food sent whenever pos
sible from both the United States and 
Switzerland, individual food packages 
are being mailed to Paris in an effort to 
ensure regular supplies. 
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THE FORGOTTEN VETERANS 
This is a map of pre-war Germany: without decorations, without r 

of Hitler's Reich in 1936, ostensibly at tion, without a GI bill of rights 
peace except with its own citizens, as These veterans, like all otht 
can be seen from the number of jails more than most others, need I 
and concentration camps needed to making the transition to a nom 
hold those caught by the Gestapo. And of•life. The IRRC is one of tht 
soine "of th~e·early oppoheilt5".of'ffitler organizations now plannmg, whi 
have survived, in the camps, to emerge sible, to do relief work for conceE 
into a free world in which their mag- camp victiffill in Germany. But tl 
nificent history of rcsis~nce is forgotten, they arc being lumped with th 
and their very existence denied. mass of GcnnaJU, receiving-a foo 

Were all Germans pro-Hitler, out of ~ent which is inadequate l\t be: 
fear if not conviction? These pitiful ....J!ISastrous to p~ple who ha~e f( 
remnants of the immense army of active been undemounshed and 1)11Sh'C< 

anti-Nazis in Germany. confound that The material needs of these v 
careless judgment. The victims of the· 011.!St be recognized. They-have ·1 

concentration camps, the anti-Nazis ori the democracies for food; 
who fled-Hitler's Gestapo to find Rre- and medicAI care:·Butbeycihd·_thj 
carious refuge· io other· countries 'of need and they deserve fult: rec~ 
Europe, arc all veterans of the war for what they have done. as d.eri 
against fascism. But they- are veterans as brave men, and as Ge~~" 
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ROME-Scrnnd of thr Co111-
n1illct'1s A11wrica11 rqnr·st·ntativt·!\ to 

arrive in \\'<'!'>tern Europe, Edna Li!\t is 

now in Rome to direct and ~UJH'n·i!'>r 
the work of thl' IRRC's Italian ollirl'. 

rvtiss List is an c:xprTicnccd social 
worker. with extensive training in inter
national rase work. In her first rahlc 
fn111t Ro111l', sill' reports that food scar
citirs and the lack of 111cn's clothinj.{ arc 
till' in11nl'diatl' dilliculties to be tackled. 
Ont' of the prnjl'cls now being dl'w·l
opt'd, said Miss List. is- that of op(•ning 
a restaurant for tnass fe<'ding of IRRC 
cases in Ron1c. 

At the head of the IRRC's Italian 
Committee is Emilio Lussu, who holds 
the position of ~finistcr of Postwar Re
lief in the new Italian cabinet. 

MEXICO CITY-At the sug
gestion of a group of IRRC 111<·111btTs in 
1'ft·:xiro, rnost of who111 are European 
refugees for whon1 dw Co1111nittce pro
cured rntrancc to !\lc:xico. a food pack
age service for nccdv refugct'!\ abroad is 
no,,· being set up. 

Food will be purch;rn·d in bulk from 
Venezuela. Guatemala. and nth<'r South 

and Central A111erican countrie~ where 

. -. 
food >e1pplics are not only plentiful but 
incxpcmi\'c. These supplies will be 
packaged and sold, at a nominal profit 
of one dollar per package, lo those 
wishing lo send material aid to their 
rclati\'l's or friends in Europe. The prof
its will then ro\'er the rust of food pai:k
agl's wnt bv the IRRC to refugee fam
ili<'> k1l'ing no friends in Mexico. 

STOCKHOLM-Added to the 
rclirf projects of the Swedish Commit
tee only six 111onths ago, the vocational 
training and educational program car

ril'd out by the Stockholm Stads Com
mittee for Stateless Refugees, with 
funds provided by the IRRC, has so 
far proved an unqualified success. 

In this first period, 56 young people 
have benefited from the program by 
receiving technical training or continu
ing with general education, at an aver_
age cost of $116 for the six-month 
course. A111ong the fields chosen for 
training were agricultun\ social work, 
nursing, photography, and beauty cul
ture. Fourteen of the 56 attended high 
_q·hools, and twel\'e attended "techni
cal" 'fhools, whirh in the United States 
would be considcrl'd high schools spe
cializing in scientific subjects. 
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Dear 81n1 

J'or yoUJ' 1ntomauon and that ot other 

interested persona, this le to advise TOU that, ln 

v1ew or the eal'l.y tenns.nation ot the war Retutree 

Board, oveJ"llooll i-eepons1bUlty fO'I' the mtllel'fenOJ 

Refugee Shelter at Fort OntaP1o, 08we8'0, New Yon. 

has been transte:rred from the WaJ" Refugee Bou.t to 

the Depl'U'tment of the I:nter1o~. 

V&J!f tl\tly Youre, 

d} "'loror!'r TJ01lel '.\'Ugne " --

/ 

In'el"ftlltlonal Reeoue ana. Rel1et Ooll!Dlttee, Butte 902 
10) PUk Aftnue, 
Rew York 17, New York. 

~~1np 6/26/45 

._..._. 
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Dear lltee Btrunllky 1 

fbeN ill anoloaed herewith • photonauo oopy ot 

a report. reoeived froa Ill'•· ll1n Ottt11en-Jtnfen Whiob wa1 

reoeiwd t:roo our.npreMDta\in 1n Sweden through the 

Unitod St.a\ee Leaation :1n Stoekhola. 

V•l"J tnl.y YOlll'a, 

'.(Bigne'1) norenoe Ilonul 

nonnoe Hodel 
An1ng IXeoutln Direotor 

Ml.ee Sheba stwn1111. 
Bxeoutin sea:r.iu,, 
IntemaUonel luoue and Btii•t c~u .. , 
103 PUie A'f'enue, 
Nn York 1'1, »•ton. 

W' BBT11np S/22/45 

·-· =-
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. ,.. --Li::GATION OF THE, 

UNITED SrA111!S OF AME_~lCA 

U4Ll/ICO/ME'l' April 27, l9°45 

Brigadier General William O'D.vyer 
Executive Director 

War Refugee Board 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear General 0 'Dwyer: . 

After numerous attempts, we have finally been able 
~ 

to obtain a report from !Jrs. Elise Ottesen-Jensen, cover-
/ 

ing her activities on behalf of the International Rescue 

and Relief Committee. It would be ?preciated if the 

Board would make a copy of this report available to 
I 

Miss Strunsky. 

Sincerely yours, 

~!!--~· 
Iver c. Olsen · 

Special Attach6 for 
War Refugee Board 

Attachment - 1 
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INTER.NATIONAL RESCUE ~N.D ill!lLJiiiF COMMI~liJE, 

- New York. 
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I have been aske<l,. by :Mr.· I:ver o. Olsen oi\-the . .Anierioan _ 
Legation to give a full' report regarding the d:tapoefil"· Of':t}).e:,,;_ ._ 
contributions received from your Committee. EnoloEfod is a·.liati~. 
of refugees who have received relief through our Oommi:tteEf, 
and some brief information. I have.worked out this list in o,g
operation with Mr. Peter Blaokatein, and I hope it meste-yout 
requirements. · -

Most of these refugees huve been active in the struggle 
against the Nazis, and several have been in concentration oampa 
and prison during the war yeaus. Many of them have escaped two 
or three times from the Nazis in order to find at last a safe 
refuge in Sweden. Many of them have lost their relatives, wifes, 
parents, sisters and brothers, as viotime of Nazism. The poor 
health conditions among them is more or lees a result of all • 
they :,ave auffe~ed and, the bad treatment reoeiveS luring .~b.~ee 
years. 

The Committee's relief has been of the utmost importance, 
and the retraining, which it has also been possible to give to 
many of the refugees, will be of a great help to these people 
in their attempts to find work after the war and to J110.ke them~ 
selves useful citizens. We have been able to give help to the 
sick refugees which has helped to cure them and make them again 
fit for work. · 

The refugees are most grateful to the Committee for all of 
its support, and hope they will be able to count ·on .American 
helpfulness in the future. 

When the war is over most of these refuge~a will probably 
try to return to their own countries. It would.certainly be a 
great help to them if the Committee could find wa:ys and meAUs. 
to give them some financial support to enable ~hem to get'a · 
new start as it will certainly be moat dil:ffioult· to provide a 
new existence in destroyed and impoverished Europe. 

On behalf of the supported refugees, I consider it woul~. 
be of the greatest value if we could continue to get th~ mo~t,h-
ly contribution of $1,000.00. · · · ·, ·. 

As I have never received -any inatructtbns from yoii-~ae~tQ . u: 
the- disposal of the money, I would greatly--appredia:b~ .y9'1.tr'\'a?-;£, 

·- -.--·--· _________________ -_. ________ .....; ____ · ... ·· ... : -._·_.'_:. _:._;:.;.',_~ ... ~ .. ~~j~'-~{_!.., 
- ~------- --- - -~-" 
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vioe in..this matter;.and whether I should continue to di~poee 
of it as I have up to now. 

~ . 
Individual oon,.tribution.e have varied f~om ~O t9 100 S.weq~~h 

kronor per month 1 in a few oases more •• !%tar th.a die_b~eem;t>;~.e, ~ 
for February we still have at ou:U disposal about 27 ,500 SWe4'Jr'ab'. 
kronor. 1

' • 

At this time I wish to advise you that a Qable of Feb,rq.~ .,., 
28 has reached me and that Paul Baudieoh he.a :been ·:1.J)formed · ;. 
about his wife's residence. Mr. Baudieoh'e residenoe ie·nows 
Konstgjutarevagen 44, Enakede. " 

Sincerely yours, 

Elise Ottesen-Jensen 
(sign.) 

-.. i -~ 
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INFORMATION CONCERNING"'Plln?ONS HAV.iNG REOEIVEl> 

FINANCIAL sui>~Ol\T. THROUGH THE ·REsOUE'M,ill ' 
. RELIEF COMMITTEE. · ucq:;ce , 

r.· ' -

,. ~_,:· ~'.- ·-~-

Paul Dietrich: Sta.t~le.es, :form13r German oiti'lie.n; a.bout '-6 ·;yea.J;'s 
old, political refugee. Tailor by projeaeion, Due t9 ;t.il1,'t;i~~·a 
it was necessary to change his profeaeion, and- OO!!Ullittee;...:Ci-
nanced various courses he has taken. ' 

Ren~ Modeano1 French citizen. He and hie wife arrived tn~aw~den 
after having been civil internees in Germany~.!t'h~y):lav.~·,been 
self-supporting through teaching and other intelleQtual.worlt. 
However, they had many difficulties at tue begi~ing, and the 
Cornm:Lttee gave them some support during the first months. 

Hanna Herz: Stateless, former German citizen. Mrs. Herz }l~e ·.been 
working as a housemaid. However, during periods of illneei;i.; · 
she waa partly supported by the Committee. She now has a 
better job and is completely self-supporting. 

Peter Blackstei,n: Stateless, former German citizen,. about '' 
years old, political refugee. He is now self-eupporting9 . 
However, during long periods he received support from tbe 
Conunittee to receive treatment for tuberculosis. 

Ernst Galant{: Stateless, former German citizen, about 34 years 
~old, poli ical refugee. He has occasionally had work in the 

metal industry, bu~ owing to infirmity ie now unempl..ofed., · · 
. ~·-

Si ggi Neumann: Polish citizen, about 35 years old, political_ 
refugee. He has been a worke-r in metal, but dUl'ing long pe
riods has been without work and been supported by the 00$• 
mittee. · 

Hertha Ple.tschek: Stateless, former German citizen, about BO 
years old, political refugee. She lives under very dit~io\llt 
condi t.ions and the relief of the Committee .hae been; o:IM.the very greatest importance. · ·· 

Kurt Piecenik: Stateless, former German oitizeni refugf)e ·~rom 
Denmark. He is taking a training oour(:le to beooiiieti9. . .-Pl.l.9to.,. 
grapher, and during this pe~iod ie getting support £rom the 
Committee. 

;· ·!:.'.,".~;•'/ 

' .. .... , 
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Karl l'o~Jiler: Stateless, former Austrian oi tizen, 'l yeare'""ola, 
is a Ck and in need of money ~or modicaL treatmen~. . 

Alfred Schoeler ;st'atelesa; ;former German o~t;j.zen~, .. ~olitioal ..
refugee from D(anmal'k. Arrived in Swedell the· end of l94::S~ •. 
Hae wife and child to support. Now wd~ks in r\lbber industry 
and will probably be able to .support hltmself and family in. 
the future. 

Fritz St~inoke:Stateleas, former German citizen, political re
i'Ugee. He has had various jobs but through in:L'irm~ty has" 
had gr~at difficulty supporting his wife and ohildren. The 
Committee's support has prevented hard suffering. 

. . 
Yvonne Leunbach: Jewish refugee from Denmark, about 2-5 yea.re 

old. On her arrival she ~as g~ven training by the Committee 
as a social curator and now has a good job and is self-sup
porting. 

J.H.Leunbaeh: Danieh'doctor, about 60 years old. He escaped 
after reiease from a concentration camp. He has been active 
in the struggle against the Nazis for a long time and auc-
c eeded in bringing his wife and children with him. He has 
been employed part of the time but suffers from deep depres
sions and has been in the hospital and the Oommittee has 
helped when he was unemployed. 

Friederiche Lubinger: Stateless, former Austrian oitizeni first 
woman doctor in Austria, Jewish, about 75 years old. Because 
of anti-Nazi activity she had been in a ooncentration camp 
for 18 months. She receives regular support from the Oom-
mi ttee. 

Inga Junghanns: Jewish, about 60 years old, Danish translator. 
After escaping from Denmark she suffered a nervous break
down. Through intellectual work she has been able to sup
port herself although the committee has helped her to get 
recreation and have her teeth looked after. 

Carl Hartwig: Jewish refugee from Denmark, stateless. He hae 
had a breakdown and spent much time in the hospital and 
has received help from the Committee. 

Rudolf von Hinauer: Ph.D., st'ateless refugee. Married:· and one 
child. Escaped from a concentration ~amp. He baa done all 
possible to be independent of financial support but·~UJ;>i~g 
some periods of unemployment received help from.the Qo~ 
tee. Through Mrs. Alva Myrdal it seems we will now be ab~e 
to provide work for him. ' · · .. 

Lotte Bernstein: Norwegian citizen; former' Germa~,, Jew;tph . , 
doctor. Hae received relie;f froi;n the Cotnmit~6~",~o- J;imre-<110,i', 

I i . 
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Fritz Neufeld: Stateless, former German ~ilizen. Arriv.('d· :in 
SWeden from Norway where he had fled in 19'8 from the ~~~i~ 
in Germany. Political refugee, about"'43 years old. Reoei\red 
support during the first few months, but now has goqd work. 

Erich Kohn: Stateless, German citizen, Jewish refugee. Eaoaped 
i'rom Germany to Denmark, then to Norwa.y from where h~ had 
to escape to Sweden in 1942. After an operation ;in Nol'Wa.y 
in 1940, he is complete invalid and can not move. He ia 
37 years old. Has had regul&r support fvom Committee and 
lives in a hospital where he receives proper·attention. 

Martin M~rz: Stateless, former German citizen, '6 years olde 
Afrived as a refugee from Denmark in 1940 after having b~~n 
in prison in Germany for two years. Has received relief from 
the Committee dufing illness. 

" 

l • , . 
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REPOl\T ON THE RESCUE j\.Nl) ·~ELfEF~OMMITTEES ,CONTRIBUTIONS 

4'·-~· 

DISBURSED BY~S'l'OCI<;I-WLM STADS COMMITTEE FOR STAT~LESS HEFUG~S. 

; 
Stockholm St ads Com.mi ttee for Stateless lle,fugeee wae eeta'b .. 

lished June 10, 1944. 

The Committee consists of: 

Chairman: The financial Stipendiary Alderman 

ViOe Chairman: 
Secretary: 
Other members: 

Mr. Zeth Hoglund. 
Professor Ake Holmbaok. 
Miss Astrid Regnell.· 
Director Gunnar Josephson. 
Mrs. Rina Branting 
Mrs. Tove Filseth , 
Prime accountant, Mr.Hane va~ HelaJl.d. 

"'l' 

On June 10, 1944 the <fommi ttee decided to ask the War Re
fugee Board, through Mr. Iver C. Olsen, for a oontribution of 
$10,000 for the purpose of starting retraining of et~tele~s, 
especially young people and children. 

On October 13f 1944, International Rescue and Relief Com
mittees Relief Section in Stockholm transferred 25,900 Sw.X1;-o
nor to the Stockholm Stads Committee for Stateless Ref~geee• 

Up to now the Committee has spent 25,569,50 Sw. Kronor of 
the contribution. 

The stipends have been distributed to 56 refugees. Of these, 
35 have been 20-30 years old, 10 over 30 years, ~nd 11 under 
20 years old. There have been 37 men and 19 women. 

The training purposes have varied as follows: 

Practical t+aining 

Social training •••••••••••••••••••• 7 
Meohan.ioal .•.. ..•...........•.•.••• 6 
Sewing and cutting out oourses ••••• 3 
Laboratory • .. , ....••. • ....•• , •..•... ' 
Nursing • ...•.•••...••..•.........• • 2 
Hairdress.er and beauty treatment· •• ·.2 
Photography •• , ••• ~ • : ••• ~ ••••••• ~ .• •• 2 
.Farmers school •••••••••• , ••••.• , •••• l 
Domestic-economy school •••••••• ~ •• ~l 
Goldsmith •••• , ••• , .... • ••••••.•••• ';..'• .1· 
Mono type ................. • ·• ••.•.••.•••• ~ l · 
Organ.1st • •••••••.•.•••..• ~· ~· ••••••. ; ... J.· 

..;...;....,.;.·. 

.. 
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Theoretioal·training. 

Mipdle school •••••• , ••• , ... .-. 4 
High school ••• , , •. , •..••• ~ , • 7 
Peoples High School. •.•. -.·,,. 3 
Technical Institute ••••••••• 9 
Oommgercial sohool •••••••••• J;
Navigation school ••••••••••• 2 

Total 26 

There have been no expenses for administration. 

. "'" 

As the demand for ·!;raining, schools and education ia so 
enormous, and so many have applied for assistance, it would · 
be of very g~e t he~p in this work if the Wa:r Refugee Board 
could afford further transfers of money to this Committee. 

The monthly contribution which the Stockholm eeotion of 
the International Rescue and Relief Committee receives of 
$1,000 covers more than the monthly budget of the Committee, 
their funds increase each month. 

If another contribution could be transferreq to Stockholm 
Stade Committee for Stateless Refugees, it could be spent 
for this special purpose of retraining young people and chil
dren. 

Stockholm, April 1945. 

Tove Filaeth 
signed. 

, ..... 
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Dear Mr. Howards 

There are enol.010d tor your int~ticn oop1H ot 

an exoh111ge or oorreepondenoe betwen w.11 ott1oe 1Dd JAii 

St£eba 8tl'\Ultk¥, Buouthe Beontary, International R11aue 

and Relief Ccml.i\t.M. 

Mr. W. 8. H~, 
Speoial D1•bu.r•1n1 qm\ 

Very truq youn, 

(Signe~) ilorenoe Hodo! 

nonaoe Rodal 
Ao111nt luoutln Dino\or 

ot the United Bute• Legatim, 
Galro, lgp\. 

- .... 

···~-' 

. ' .. ---

,--

-·~· 
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L Hollin91worfh Wood 

Vlco-Chalrmon 
Frodo Kirchwoy 
Sterling D. Sporo 
Ingrid Warburg 

Troo1urer 
David F. Sollorhold 

Exocutlvo Soorotary 
Sheba Strunoky 

National CommlttH 
Roger Baldwin 
Poul F. Brl11ondon 
Stuart Chase 
Goorgo S. Counts 
Fronk Crownlnshleld 
Morgorot Do Sliver 
John Dewey 
Lewis Gannett 
Horry Gideon1e 
Jomes G. Heller 
John Haynes Holmes 
William H. Kilpatrick 
Wooley C. Mitchell 
Reinhold Niebuhr 
William Allan Neilson 
John Dos Pa11ot 
Cecilla Ramvsky · 
Abba Hillel Sliver 
Upton Sinclair 
Dorothy Thompson 
Oswald G. Villard 

-p . . : Q_ 
Jnlernalio~{.Je;c~_, and R,/~. C:Ommlttes 

J..-,-hJ 
103 F*a'-1< AVENUE, NEW YORK 17, N'. Y. 

LExington · 2 • 791 b 

llaj' 16, 19416 . 

K1aa Florenoe Hodel 
Aoting Rxeout1~e D1rtotor 
Jx~out1••.0tt1Dt ot. ill• Pfea1d•nt 
war Retuge• Bou4 · ·· · · 
Waahington 26, D.C. 

Dear Jliaa Rodela 

' . 

ln replJ to 7our l•tter of lla7-18tl,t.1:,:;ti;~t&, 

..• ~-

in wll1oh roterono• 1a mad• ·to two; J.•t\•r• 
addressed to ua on December l, 194Jt# end 
Febru&rJ 27 1945, ~1 Kr. w.s. Hdfar~ 
speo1al D1abura1na ·•gent ot t1" .. Umted ~tu11.~ea 
Legation at Cairo, we wO\lld ll'k• "·o S:ntol"l!l · 1ou 
that we have in our t1lea the letter dated · 
Deoember 1, 1944, 0~116 us tor a telegnme· 
aa follo_wsa 

No. 3211, Ootober 28, 1964'• -'~~, Q.od• 
groups trom ~•gation at Oa1ro to 
SeoretarJ ot State 

No. 3399, November 2&, 19•41, 26 ood• 
groups trom Department of State to 
Legation at Oa1ro 

• 9.89 

··-

.. l 

) .. 
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tl\f\ ~ 12 1945 

Dear Mi.111 Btl'\.Ullk)-1 

ht_._.. 1• 11&cle to lnMJ'e addfte•d h you OD/ 
Dlto•bv l, 1944, Ind hbl\&117 ;n, 1945, b¥ Mr. I. 8. HotNU"d, 
Speotal D191Nrans Agent ot ti'_!• United S\au1 LegaUcn at ~r 
oaaownin, t.wo ....,... . Wllloh ·nn ,., bt \he L11atlC11 an bt · 
ot Mr. Lem P. Dlri•beri at a ooet ot tl.6.a,. 

Sinoe it appeare that thi• aooowit NM.lbe UDM\tled, 
it •111 be llppNOiated it you will tnfona Mr. HGWU'd whnbD 
UTegemente heft bt9l made to f'°"'*1'd t.he ftmd9 1nvobed 'o 
the Department ot State. 

I 
11.te Bbeba Mi\mlky, 

I lxeOUUV8 Beueta1'7, 
In\ema\lan-1 a..ie ad Raliet 
Committee, 

lOl Park AYenUe, 
Mew Ion, N .. York • 

• 
V117 ~ y01.1r1, 

. . , ~ ~ r ,,TI~., "Rodell 
(S1g'""· ' 

P'l.onnoe Bodel 
Aottns ..._".,. Dlreo\or 
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\' ·:·tr~.·:nt 

Jc:.·-~l~J·.~" I,. 
!'C'] J OVI S : 

[l "., ·C ;·t, 

. , (l • ~I '.2 l r J c. c t 

Cnirc_,, ist Dece;:1bel', 1944 

1.,- '; Tl"'l13l!I" r ':'.' tl:c United States 
' ,, ".'.' 1.:r. LP.on P. :.e!1en':Jerc;: 

_::·.ve•··n t: .. LccFit:or. rit Cair0 3!1d 
::c'nc: "'13._n L.'. vnli::latlc'.1 c~· ::r. 

t. J ',l r 1:1:; :n q~:ostlon art: .as 

J l, ... J ::; (' ~ ': Y'C'....lI:.S 

L" Un1 nl ,~:1 .. rr_, l ~cc l t[.: !··: o!' ~t&tc 

2·_lt· ~ .. ~ :.c.~..:: .... , ::-:;v _!1~ JJ· ._,___,., l~ 1~·i, ~C: co...:c 
:!· 1 1 -=-·~·c~·; Je-1,·~r~.:.•:--.~-. ,t· Stnt·~ to L1~;__.ution 

<~ t ~n ~ ::-'C • 

:t:::u:E1 t i !"IV Cl\' L: 1.: 

J~v'.3:.on :f :n~1 ,_t 
·:,n:_· _:_!:. __ tc:-1, ...J. ~., 

:rotal ~le.25 

~-.er: .s ~e'_: tc 1-'orwnrJ a re::·ii t:.ance of the 
_,,,,, :orri':::-:, ~hicf !.cc0·.:.r.ts Branch, 

Financ~, J8 art~cnt c.'.' State, 
v. t.!:' r wit}.,, ::0:,:1 o~· t'.'.L:: 1 tter. 

','r_'!' tI"..:ly ~·o~rs, 

'.'i. S. Howard 
s::iccial Dlsbursi!'lt:: A;cnt 

~ 
' ) 
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-APR 24 1945 

Dear llle1 8tnalq1 

I wt.eh to tbult JWU tw ,__ 1-t.tu ot April U, 
19451 MYillltl • ol llr. L. lolU'll IH"Ua ..... , ei.eu. 
to ne1114 Dr, 1¥• u eMlrmla ot .,.., ...,_,.. I • 
... ~t ................ •bi. ...., ..... t.o ble -
4..U. an4 .,., t.bl 0..t.t.tee dll .. u.. '° 4• ... u..u 
........ llll 1-lenld.p. 

I saete "1tb Satenet .,_, p1u t.o .. pa pQ.lt•U. 
ot a -~ .... bulleUn • *9 ,.,...... et,_.. nlW ,..... 
....... -..., .. J 1IMllr,....... - ..... 1 .... ~ ot ta. 
bali.UD. 

~ llft'owler 

(81gned) Jlorenos 1104•1 

1lonMe ll4el 
Au!atut llMU!• D!Nltlr 

•• .j~~-

.· . ··I· 

I 



Honorary Chi11irm•n 
Chnrlo1 A. Boord 

Chairmen 
Frani Kingdon 

Yico·Choirmen 

Frodo Kirchwey 

Sterling 0. Spero 
Ingrid Warburg 

l. Hollinq,worth Wood 

T rooauror 

Oovid F. Seiforhold 

Ea:ocutlvo Secretory 

Shob~ Strun1~y 

N•tlon1l Committee 
Roq~r Baldwin 

Paul F. Brinondon 

Stuart Cha10 
George $_ Counh 

Frani Crownin1hiold 
Margaret Do Silver 

John Dewey 
Lowil Gannett 

Horry Gidoon1a 

Jeme• G. Heller 
John Hoyno1 Holmo1 

Williem H. Kilpetrid 
Wo•ley C. Mitchell 
Ro;nhold N;obuhr 
William Allon Neil1on 

John 001 Pa1101 
Cecilio Ro1ov1iy 
Abbe H;llel Silver 
Upton Slncleir 
Dorothy Thomp1on 

Osweld G. Vlllerd 

....... 

--. 

.J~tarn~liq~f Je~~~ Re_·&a/ Conimiltsa 

JOJ PARK AVENUE, NEW YORK 17, N. Y 

Lb;ngton 2.7q1b 

:a.pril 13, 194.5 

·:1ss ..'lorenoe ··odol, -•ssistant .c;xeoutive Director 
lo r :: ofu R:e e Boa rd 
.:ashing-ton 25, ~. J, 

,fo1 are Y<n;· hn ci 1y to announce that L. Hollingsworth 
./Ood, a vice-,clrnirman of the International :1esoue 
and Jal~ef Jommittee since its foundation, has been 
electedl chairman of the Jommi ttee in olaoe of Jr, 
irank i:ingdon, who, to our reP,ret, resigned earlier 
this month, 

.. r • .'iootl., us you ma:,' know, was one of the founders 
of the Jivil Liberties .nion, has been a prime mover 
in the ::ational .ea1<ue on Urban Jondi tions among 
:;e11:roes, and is a member of the ~xeoutive Committee 
of l''isk University. ..e are confident, that under his 
direction, the work of the Jommittee will continue to 
r:rrow in importSl).oe and effeoti veness. 

.:e tako tl~is op_oortuni ty to announce, as well, that 
this month the Jommi ttee will start publishing a 
monthly news bulletin, to report to its members and 
friends on the proRress of our relief programs abroad, 

Your first ooryy of the I~BJ Bulletin should reach you 
within a few weeks. 

Very sin oerely yours, 

fl~_,,~ ?~}' 
.3heba Strunaky 
~xeoutive Secretary 

Registered with Pre•ident'• Wer Relief Control Board 

Member Ager><:y of the National War Fund through offiliation with R•fu11ae R•llef Tnimu 



. Honorary Choirmon 
Charlo1 A_ Board 

Cholrmon 

Fronl Kingdon 

Vico-Cholrmon 

Fredo Kirchwoy 
Sterling D. Sporo 

Ingrid Worburg 

L. Hollingsworth Wood 

T roaaurer 

Oovid r: _ Soiforhold 

Exocutlvo Socrotary 

Shobo Strunsly 

National Commitho 

Roger Boldwin 

Pllul F. Briuenden 

Stunrf Ch.He 

Georgo S. Counts 
Fronk Crownlnshiold 

Marqorot Do Silver 
John Dowey 

Lowis Gannett 

Hnrry Gidoonso 

Jomos G. Hollor 
John Hoynos Holme& 

Williom H. Kilpatrid 

Wosloy C. Mitchell 

Reinhold Niebuhr 
William Allon Neilson 
John Dos Posses 

Cecilio Rozov5ly 
Abbo H;llol Silvor 
Upton Sinclair 

Dorothy Thompson 
Oswold G. V;!lord 
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Ro9lrlered with Prosidont's Wor Relief Control B<><1rd 
Mombor Agoncy of tho Notional Wor nmd through offillotton with RofugH Relief Trulflios 
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·rnalionaf Re:Jcue and f.?ebe/ Com1nillee, 3-nc. 
103 Park Avenue 

New York 17, N. Y. 

CllAllLF.8 A. IlEA!lD ............................................ l/011orm11 Chairman 

FIUNK J{!NGDON .................................................. ................. Chairman 

FREDA KmcHWEY ) 

STERLING D. SPERO 

lNORID W A!UlURG 

L. HOLLINGBWORTII WOOD 

............... Vice-Chairmen 

SHEBA STRUNBKY .............................. ................. Executive Secretary 

DAVID F. SEIFERIIELIJ ................................................. .......... Treasurer 

National Committee 

Room BALDWIN 

PAUL F. BRISSENDEN 

STUART CHASE 

GEORGE S. COUNTS 

FRANK CROWNINBIIIEU> 

ELMER DAVIS 

MArulARm' DE SILVER 

JOHN DEWEY 

LEWIS GANNETT 

HARRY GIDEONSJll 

JAMES G. HELLER 

JOHN HAYNES HOLMES 

WILLIAM H. Kil.PATRICK 

WEBLEY C. MITCHELL 

REINHOLD NEIBUUR 

WILLIAM ALLAN NEIUION 
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:J/u, ..!J1dernalio~af R116c1«1 and f<efie/ Co~lllee~l~-~iJ/l/i ·. 
. ,__ ,,t.~· . .,_ , ' '>-

After a period of enforced slJence we can' }\O.W .~1~. qur, !f~l~~~~ .. ~_1id . · 
supporters something of the activities of the Intetnatidnat R01Joue·and 
Rellef Committee during the crucial monthli from June to December;· 1944; 

From France, Switzerland, Italy and Turkey come the,reportf:l'Of OUl'· 

representatives, all telling tbe tale of courageous, democratie>l'men>rand 
women who worked steadfastly for the defeat of·the.hJazbfascist~tyl!a'miy1 
Slowly we are learning the full story of the tragic fate of millions of 
Jews, and of countless political refugeea--.scholars, scientists, trade.union• 
lets, artists and writers-relentlessly hunted by the Geempo lslnce•l989i1:-: 

,. : ·~··!-

We recen~y~f.~Jved~a~J>-le~1ui--· 
f<>rming lJli that, two 9f.~ur,.m~ 
valuable collaborators fn., f~C:el 

ranee- Daniel Benedite and Dr. Paul 
Scb.mlere~J wlJ9. dJ~~W!l·.our; .work 
aftel' .tlt~'iito.~ Ge~l),-!;.~\IP.fil 

tion, have come safely through two years ot s1 ence. Daniel Benedlt.e 
was several times imprisoned by th.e Vichy a~t~orJtleiJ fn.tbt\ epur~i,qf, bis 
work, and in the early summer of 1944 was seized andneld by tile Ge~ 
for his activities in the resistance movemeqt. In the· co~µslQll 9f-.tllfl ~ij,<G 
den German retreat following the Allfed land. ings in tJ!.e .. ~Q\l. t}\. _,o,f ~)'~C!:Q 
last August, he had the good luck to escape. 'fhe coura~~ 1uid, lr>,i;9~~ 
of these two men and of those who worked with tqem d~l'.JtJg rµor~ .~ 
four years in Nazi-dominated or Nazl-occupied. ld'arseJl.\es, ,i~eM.ii:v~.r~l(l 
among the heroic deeds of this war. We are proud t~t,their aesoe~~~1' 
with us will continue. · 

The reestablishment on a legal footing of our work· in: Fi'anee eii.larieS 
enormously the field of our useful .effort In that· oountry. Th~ Inte'niatl.onat 
Rescue and Relief Committee now has itS main French· oflii!e'iil ··pa'ffl;· 
which will serve as the center from which aid will go out to other part.a 
of France. ··· 

·, - ,;" . ; .:· .. ,~' :! • 

There are thousands of refugees remahling in•France who:.~r.e,.eom
pletely destitute.· Their nuniber will increase C011.$ld~r:,~I~ 11,(~~~*Jw . 
escaped to Switzerland return to the homes: w~ch tliey; ~@;,<!p4J!iijj)~·· 
seJves in France after fleeing from Germany, Auetrla, . CiOOh01JJt>v*'1if'. 
and other parts of Europe. Partlcula~~r graY,e is the .Pllifl,t~ of ~~~Wl'.~ri~: . · 
homeless children· wh_ose relatives were killed by th~ 'Nkll!. , ',[ .. : -. · 

. There are no ~tistf!)S on the exact number O~;Sp~~i~~i~u~ii:: ·· 
refugees remaining in F'rance, but all· the. w~r.l~O\~(s of ·the.-y~tlt/Jl~P:V' _,. 
tQey gave in the liberation of southern France;~,figh~ngi~l11l,lgald,"'l°~~:','' 
French .maqqis. The.·mea~r report.i,.Juat·recel,y~1~l')ll.lf,;~~Y,.tbp~8'ii~·rn:. 
have survived seven;y~rs of 81:4lr.v~tJon,.m~h·il~d;.uJ;t;.e,r,,~~"/t~~/lp. '. 
national mscue and ReUet .C0m,r¢~ hJi.it~tjt-):~gµJAA.:~~@:il, .: ,, • 
men and women, tra~t_t;ing)Jeyer~;t,l)o~~'.~~~~i~~i~0~1 
help. That amount, however,;f§.,plJifilllY4~~~'•11:d1,~~:Jl~. 
the near future ft will be po88i~le to do more. ' i'.' '. '!.". ~ -;.,, ~1 ?!, 

• . I • . • 
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Switzerland has been the focal 
point of our work in Europe 

CJ f /) J. throughout the years of occupa-
)wi zerlan - tion, thanks to her neutrality, her 

nearness to France and Gorman
occupied Italy, and tho compara

frcedom accorded by her government to democratic refugees. Our 
ch office maintained close contact with our workers in France through-
110 German occupation. 

:vcn now that France is liberated, we cannot tell the whole story of 
means employed by our French and Swiss representatives to smug
ofugees across tho Franco-Swiss border. This and many other aspects 
ur close collaboration with the various anti-Nazi underground and 
1tanco movement.a in Europe we hope to describe in greater detail 
1me future date when we are certain that our co-workers are no longer 
anger. 

~he following excerpt.a from a report which recently arrived from 
ch shed light on some of these activities: 

'When we hero in Switzerland received your first encouraging cable 
ring us that your assistance would enable us to continue the work, 
ul agreed that our first consideration should be to help those of our 
ids who wore left behind In France. Our own escape from France In 
1bor, 1942, had, in addition to our personal rescue, the object of doing 
ythlng In our power to assure and Improve the contact between our 
irground representatives In France on the one hand, and you on the 
r, and thus make possible the continuation of their work. Thanks tO 
renerous support from America, we could carry out this purpose with-
1my interruption, first with the funds left in France, and now with the 
funds sent us, so that contact between you and our friends in France 
never discontinued, despite tremendous difficulties." 

rhe report goes on to describe the manner in which funds were trans
oo to France to refugees hiding in various part;s of the country .... 
additional help were the 'Swiss Parcels' which were sent to those who · 
e completely deprived of any means of subsistence. For these alone we 
1t approximately 15,000 Swiss francs." 

We also continue to extend substantial aid to those men, wome;n and 
dren who managed to reach Switzerland from France. Almost all of 
n have lived through horrifying experiences. Theii-. physical resistance 
morale were considerably impaired, and for many the years of under

rishment and internment had resulted in serious illness. For these rea
~ our SwiBB Committee strove, wherever possible, to have our cases 
nsed from camps, even though the conditions in the Swiss camps are. 
:er than in others. When the refugees cannot be released because of 
Bl! regulations, they receive additional supplies. We have been ·speciallf 
MS.Bful in obtaining the release of student.a and scholars to continue 
ir work and res~. 

-- -
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Ever _ since thf) beB!~iU · ~fr .Q\41 
rescue work, many· ~J . t~11;i\_~~~1 

I Important and v"1~~l~ i.~tl~,el 
urkeu- carried on by our·.feP.~~µ,ff! 

(f abroad have necesearlli. mvqlve( 
the strictest eecr~y·to eiju~e'ilµ~ 

cess. Only after their Immediate mission had been completed· and 'plirpos1 
achieved could any ·details be made known. 

Last spring we sent a representative to Turkey to rescue democrati1 
men and women in Axis-dominated countries whose Uvea were eridt\ngetfii1 
by their active opposition to totalitarianism. For seven months he·workel 
in close contact with the various anti-Nazi underground movement!J in tb 
Balkans, returning to New YQrk in D®ember t.o make a·futr repQtkW1 
can now announce that hie efforts resulted in the saving of·Beores of acliol 
ars, journalists, labor leaders and underground worker8 who ·were on~th 
death-lists of the Gestapo. ..,..._ 

In the month of August, 1944, following the break of German-Turkle! 
diplomatic relations, our representative was approached by a ~~P,!J> 
Austrian, Czech and German antt-Nazis in ·Turkey wh9 werei thteat{ine 
with deportation to Germany. "These refugees," he ·reporte,"char~·:\l)al 
on the request of the Gea.tapo, J>l)rsons who opposed· the· Nazi- re{tl~if!atJ 
rendered service to the Allies were being deported by force•to German 
where they faced certain death. -' - , <' "' 

"l investigated those charges and found them to be true. I saw .aJ\)u 
thentic document, written by a prominent Nazi agent in Turkey »oW·it 
terned by the Britl!lh, indicating that the Gestapo had given the ',fi!~kia 
police a list of pro-Allied refugees whom they wanted to Jmve deporU4:\'1 
Germany. Before I had a chance to lnwrvene a number wer' 49.PP,~iJ>I 
we managed to save several hundred. The Turkish GovepuJi~ni w~ u1 
aware of the situation, and the deportations were an illegal act ·J)en> 
trated by a number of pro-Nazi police officials. · " · ·<'cf''. 

"Following my appeal to the Allie<} aq~h.''orltiee.,and,~~terj~~-~*.'.~itl 
Government in Ankara was made; aw41,e of tble c~mj!,,t'l).~.q'eP.9*,~}91 
stopped. The .action of several Amerlcan COJ'l'.!lllPO~~w~f'.e; W,~9.:f,BW!¥11 t.l 
story, thus bringing 1t to the attention of the. 'turldi!li Prljii · .ls~ 
helped to clear up the eituatlon, but u!Jfortt.Inl.\(l\ly~ni>t"i1~# ·e · "· · · ,,, .. , 
a German woman artist of pronounCed~4nti·Nazl. \tlevis.-~ $ 
hiding with :my .Im ow ledge atJ.d 8.esistance; :iiut '.waa eauirbt. by . ' 
police· and placed on a train· l>Oi.ind. (or_.,B .. ~M~~~.·.".'.I.:a'.:,~!l\~*:e.~mt . ,~. !Y~. ,1 
GermaDB,_ on August 14. I heard later that:.th..e,tr4ln;w~ 11ittae • ,; y;:Xps 
slav detachment.a and all polltl~l pr1SQ~..ef8: we~e. fl'~.'~ . -· ~~;:~~.'~ }]!,; 

: . ~ .,., : . . . .- ':, . ' ' .;.~ .. ~·).~:·,f.~f~~ 
We ·have toda.r in Istanbul a sub-commtttee.'of:oUUitandlng :retwm~f·l 

tellootuaie-;.-Austfian,B Bui· ·artans ·cz · c ·''·'"'ft.th" ''''a,,. '~~:"-J.iee~'1\·aum 
tans,. Rumaniane _and· Yu$cJ~fM~~htcb.~\f~'.le1t}~ui-2~i1~t~~''.ifi!4w.:i 
the Balkans and Southeastem'EuiO · e:'·1t'aYw11'~Ps. · 1h.'e )f".1.1)"".4 · .... ~·~~ 
anti-Nazis, whci' are no!V'in&rtieit~i{'i'tirtwf1'L':il:1i·~~~9i.W1t J 

-Turkish-German re)atlon8. ·- · -·' ~:/:.'''- ·~•" ': .•'1 



In the atmosphere of bitter con
fusion and distress which prevailfl 
today in Italy, the physical needs 
of the people, particularly of those 
who for years suffered because of 
their active opposition to fascism, 
are growing daily. 

:e it is beyond our power to hope to relieve the general want and 
prevailing in that country, we have followed our long-established 
n attempting to aid first those who find themselves in need as a re
marily of their past political and democratic records. 

ing the month of October, 1944, a representative of the lnterna
toscuo and Relief Committee visited Rome, where he set up a com
)mpowered to act in our name until a permanent American director 
Italy. It consisU! of three distinguished Italians, whose political 

ion during the past two decades is an unquestioned guarantee of 
)Votion to the democratic cause: Matteo Matteotti, the son of the 
liberal Senator murdered by the fascisU! in 1924; Giuseppe Modi
the grand old man of the Italian socialist movement; and Emilio 
a former Deputy and political prisoner of Mussolini, whose un-
1g work in exile was of immense importance in keeping alive an 
ed spirit of resistance to fascism. To Lussu, as head of the Action 
:he liberal elemenU! in Italy look today for leadership. 

Long before the outbreak of the 
war, in fact immediately follow-

' / ing Hitler's ascent to power in 
veden- Germany, numerous anti-Nazi refu-

gees found a haven in Sweden. 
For years we have continuously 

ed there a group of stateless refugees from Austria, Czechoslovakia 
rmany. After the occupation of Norway by the· Nazis they were 
1y many Norwegians, and a little over a year ago their number was 
by refugees who had fled from Denmark when the Germans began 
1rmination of Jews and trade unionisU! in that country .. 

i again our main task was to aid political exiles. Recently, how
r Committee was Invited by the War Refugee Board to participate 
ge relief and educational project being launched in Sweden. Thus 
ion to our own independent work, we are now cooperating with th~ 
lzation for Relief of Stateless Refugees," an association which is 
ed by the community of Stockholm. 

>rding to the latest reports, there are at present over 100,000 refu
~weden, including 40,000 children evacuated from Finland. One 

:hief purposes of the Stockholm organization is to make available 
roe chi\dren the educational and medical care of which they have 
long deprived. 

. "\ 
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For several years the ~exl~n rep. 

m resentatlves of the Inte~tlonlll 
- · Reacue and Reliet ComD:i.i~bave 

exico- b.een, helping. antl.faacf(lt•rO~,i:\b:W. 
Europeans and Spanl!rds·~.\~~ 
in that country. In the earJy spring 

of 1944 our Committee learned that among the Germans Jntetn¢.Ji:J!!\;COD
centration camp In Mexico were twenty-one anti-Nazis wJto,had,.,b~µ,seP,!lr; 
rated from the rest because they were so persecuted by th!}. pr~N:azi h1,~p. 
noes. Our investigation showed that these men had refused.to l\~P~WO}ll)f 
suppl!ed by the German Government for extra food and clothing and,ba~ 
refused to participate in the Nazi celebrations in the ca~p. '· ... ,: 

Our Committee sent them clothing and funds and began to work for 
their release. After lengthy negotiations with the Mexican St.ateiDepartr 
ment, and the assumption by our Committee of moral and.ftnancial•respi:>n· 
sib!lity for these men, they were released on July 9th, ,;J.944.' Wben'-tliey 
were leaving the camp the Nazi internees attempted to attack· tb~millbut 
were· prevented from doing so by the active interference-of·the lteldean 
police. ' • · ·' 

Subsequently, with the help of our Committee, theae ~wenty~n~1 re
leased anti-Nazis have been able to establish themselves on a self-l!IJJ>@~ 
ing basis in Mexico City. · · · · · 

•Jrl' c,i t., ... ,!, 

The Internattom1l l\~1Je;a~d, i~~ 
lief Committee baa lent~.(\t~.·°\,'l'.P,~lf, 
ere to the United Nations Rellet 
and Rehabilitation Admlnletr"'" 

' tlon. Four of them are already 
doing important work in Egyi)t, 

and one is completing her course a~ tl~e~UNR.JiA training school. · · 
Miss Augusta Mayerson, now in Cairo, i8 one of the foremost experts 

in the Displaced Persona Divlsio!!;.Of-j,t'Ji~:JJNRRA, and is in charge of set
ting up the Central L<icatlon Bureau;:f prr-all die placed persons in the Mid· 
die East. Our other representl\ti>;~.'~).'.~.ftO.hlg excellent work in the refu· 
gee camps under tqe Welfare DlvlMorit• - · · · 
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1945 
This in brief is the record of our activltiea during the year 1944. Al

though for security reasons we cannot tell the full story, we hope that Irr 
the near future it may be possible for us to do so. 

Hitherto our funds have been used for the rescue of democratic men 
and women whose lives were directly endangered because of their active 
opposition to Nazism, or who had managed to find a temporary haven 
In neutral countries. With the liberation of many parts of Europe, our 
problem goes far beyond Immediate relief or rescue; we now face an over
whelming task of rehabilitation and repatriation. 

The havoc a.nd destruction wrought by the Gestapo and the Nazi armies 
is gradually being revealed to us. The liberation of Europe by the Alliea i8 
but the first phase in a long and tortuous process of reconstruction. The 
problems of dispersed families, of homeless men and women without any 
means of subsistence, and of nearly twenty million dislocated persons, may 
not be solved for many years. 

It will take the aid of all government and private relief agencies to 
alleviate some of the suffering that prevails in the countries once ruled by 
the Axis. In this struggle for human decency, the International Rescue 
and Relief Committee will continue its work for those not-to-be-forgotten 
fighters for freedom whom It set out to help and who still need our aid eo 
·desperately. 

ff *ff 

ftartlclpaflag I• th 
NATIONAL WAI FUND 

The work of the International Rescue and Relief Committee receives full financial 
support from the National War Fond. In the year 19« we had granta totalling more 
than $890,000 from this source; for the current year, 1946, we have been allocated the 
snm ~f $460,000. 

The National War. Fund Is a fund-raising, philanthropic federation operatiq 
throughout the conntey,.wbich has endoned the work, and aaanmed reapoiulblllty for 
the budget.a, of twenty-two agencies designed to relieve varioua forms of human need 
and distress arising out of the war. . · 

The International Rescue and Relief Committee la a member agency of the NaUMCal 
War Fund, through lta affiliation with Refugee Relief Trusteaa, Inc., a committee to· 
coordinate the work of three cooperating agencies in the fiel!l of refu.gee relief, 
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Dear Dr. K1ng4on an4 H111 8'ru.o11l71 

Bnolo1ed berev1Ul are ••••r•l report•, 

prepared b7 the I11anb~l oo••l•tee a.proetn$1RI 

1our organ11atioo, vh1oh were reoe1Ye4 tor 70" 

\hl'Ol18b the' Un1'e4 8,attl a1111on 1n lllaAb~l. 

Yerr tr"17 roYra, 

,,, 
l>Jt. Frank 11Q8"on _ 
IU.,H Sheba 0\NIQ 
Iii~ernatlonal. Reioue an4 Rel1et Oo1Ul1•'•• 
108 Pll'k AYtD&at , . 
N(tw York, lev York 
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EMBASSY QF~ THE . 

UNITW STATm-OF AMERICA 
_ .. "* 

~-
Istanbul, D·eoember l, 194~-· 

Dear Mr. Pehle: 

I am enclosing herein several reports prepared 
by the Istanbul committee representing the In~ernational 
Rescue and Relief Conunittee of New York. If .you have 
no objection, will you please have ,,them delivered to 
Dr. Frank Kingdon and Miss Sheba Strunsky of the 
IRRC, 103 Park Avenue, New York City. 

I 
I have had these reports copied and enclose a 

complete set thereDf for your files. I draw your 
attention to the financial statements, which you might 
wish to regard as an accounting in accordance w~tp. the 
terms of the Treasury license under which the. $0000 
were transmitted by the IRRC to Istanbul. You will 
note that all the funds were expended in Turkey for 
relief purposes here. 

If you require any further information on any of 
the matters touched upon in the reports, please let 
me know. 

Sincerely yours, 

/ 
~ftd)~ 

Herbert Katzki 

Mr. J. W. Pehle, F..xecutive Director 
War Refugee Board 

Treasury Building 
Washington, D. C. 

Enclosures: Letter and reports 

, .... 
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PH .. ('H:IWART~ I~TA1'0'L, November 27th, 1944. 

ISTANBUL.-.IJNld'ERSI'l'Y •.. , 

f -.. ank Kingdon . 
rJ!t~ iss Sheba Strun~. 
·.· cutive Secretary 
ternational Rescue and Relief Committee 

'03 Park Avenue 
•;(NEW YORK, N. Y. 

Dear Miss Strunsky, 

11'irs t of all, may I ask you to convey my and all my friends' thanks to the IRRO for having made possible the formation of a subcommittee in Istanbul and also for the trust which your committee has shown us through Mr. L.P.Denenberg. To-day we send you th~ first report on the work so far done by us. 

Our committee was founded with Mr. Denenberg•s participation on August 17, 1944. Due to t~e development on the various battle fronts no help coulrl as yet be extended to friends in Austria, Germany, C 11.eohoslovakia, Hungary, PoJa. nd, Roumania, Jougoslavia, Bulgaria and Greece. In Turkey numbers of emigrants have been living since Hitler's accession to power; but most of them were able to tackle their existence singlehanded, so that at first much relief activity did not seem to be necessary, here. However, when the Turkish-German break in diplomatic relations took place, in the beginning of August, the local IRRC found itself confronted with very important tasks, namely;· 

a) to prevent the deportation of anti-nazis from Turkey to Germany, b) to aid emigrants who suddenly lost their jobs and 1noo•es because of the measur'es of internment the Turkish Govemment took against them. 

Work on both tasks was started already by Mr. Denenberg h11h8elf, Thanks to his energy, many an emigrant was saved from e~tl'~di• tion and, thus, from death. According to our infomatione, there was but one case in which all efforts were wasted. · 

The Turkish Government discriminated between two categories of German subjects, i.e. persons of Germen or Austrian origin who were liable to internment: 

A. Persons in German Government service who were zteady to r.eturn to Germany, but could not do so because of the development on . the Balkan front; these were interned and kept under isolation in Istanbul and Ankara. · 

B. Persons who had declared to the Turkish .Authorities tnat.«1:1ey did not wish to return to Gann.any; these were: dep&J!ted to· tbrlHf•' places in Anatolia (Yozgad, Q9rum and•Kiriehizt) ·.w1>thout~tur>th4ir' discrimination. In thi·s seooiid ·oat~gory, · thel'e ·~are:fr6m 'C>Uff ?-·.~ -. 
,..r -- . 
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view three d~a tJ.nct -i:~~ a: 

PPersona who remained· in 'fur key wi j:;h the consent of the Ger-'"' 
n Gove:•nment, so. that they could, ~f necessary, keep up·or 

_.:·!'(:.restablish poli tica~commercial and cultural rele.q .. ons bet-
.: ween 'furkey and German~. . • 

2- Persons who, up to the present, had given· themselves whole
heartedly to Nazism, but now, confronteo wit&.the cataatrophal 
end of the adventure, preferred not to return to ~ermany. 

3- Emigrants, some of them most pronouncedly anti-nazis. 

Up to the present, Mr. Denenberg is the only foreigner who has 
succeeded in getting the permission to vial t one of the intern
ment centers; as you can see from hls own reportJ ou.r help, 
naturally granted only to people in the third group, is vital. 
It may be m··mtloneri, that most probably the internment will be 
maintained till the end of hostilities, if not till much later. 

In the meantime, Bulgaria and Greece have been freed of the 
German yoke. Dr. Bretholz, a member of our committee has already 
been to Bulgaria since, as a correspondent of Swiss and Swedish 
newspapers. He reports, that for the present our committee can do 
no work in nulgaria, but that it is very possible, that in the course 
of time many people among the liberal intellectuals will have to be 
supported by external help. 

We have also come in contact with Greek personalities. I have 
attempted through Mr. Voutsarss, Naval Attsche to the Greek 
Embassy here, who left for Athens last week, to establish com
munications with Mr. Alexander Pall is. 'i'his is a well-known Greek 
journalist, member of the British Royal Society for Foreign 
Affairs, whom I know personally. I want to arrange to let you 
have through us, or even better directly from him, his opinion 
on the prospect and possibilities of work of a subcommittee 
eventually to be founded in Greece. We are convinced, that the 
formation of eubconnnittees will become necessary also in Bulgaria, 
Roumania, Jougoslavia, Hungary, Czechoslovakia, Poland, Austria 
and Germany, successively. 

A further task of our committee is giving moral help to emigrants; 
this consists in advice, intervening with the Authorities for 
procuring visas, residence and travelling permits, and also for 
liberation from internment, We have already taken steps in thi_a 
direction, and we will keep you informed as to the res'11 ts-. 

This then, is an outline of the present and future activites of 
our committee as we see them. The program is one which will 
absorb considerable funds, 

Prof, A.B. Schwarz, member of our committee and Professor of Law· 
at the Istanbul University, _is about to work out a. project for the 
founcation of an International Research Institti.te for· the Study. · · 
of the History of Fascism and Natibnal-Sociali am, It is to find 
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REPORT 

Acting Secr8ti~y of the Istanbul Suboommittee· of the IRRO;; 

The Istanbul Suboanmittee of the IRRO has been:tounded on August 17, 
1944. It has held silt meetings s1noe then. 

.. 

Shortly after its foundation, the break•down or Gernlan•Tttrkiah relation• 
ocourred. Therefor8, the possibility of saTe anti•na1l•emS.grant1 
from Germany and German-occupied countries was cut completely• · · 

At the same time, a new wide and lll'gent field ot aot1T1t7 ·opened up 
for the committee by the decision of the Turkish Government that all 
German subject• were to be interned 1n three plaoe1 in Oentral-.Anatolia 
(Yozgad, 9orwn and Kir,ehir). Exception was made only tor prote11or• 
at the Univertity and some persona holding official position 1n 
Turkish Service. Deported were also persons for whose political 
reliability Allied Authorities had given formal guarantee• to the 
Turkish High Authorities. c 

~ 
~ 

I 
Therefore, many an experienced combattant against fasoiam and nas1am was I 
deported. Among them waa Dr. Wilbrandt (and hie family) whom we bad ~1 
chosen as Secretary of our Subcommittee. Kany ot these emigrant• are ~ 
racing extremely delioate economical situations, as they are finding ~ 
themeelvea deprived or all resources and means to cover their living 
expenditures. 

Accordingly, the Subcommittee has decided, to send relief to the de
ported antinazis and has conveyed monthly 1000.Ltq to Dr. W1lbranclt'• 
care in Yozgad and 500.-Ltq eaoh, to the respective trustee• 1n 
K1rJehir and 9orum. Moreover, most urgently needed medioaaent1 re• 
presenting an amount of 159.75 Ltq were dispatched to Yozgad~ 

As the strong Anatolian winter approaches, e.nd the reserves ot th• 
deported emigrants are getting progi'e1eively used up, the diffioult7 
in.the situation of these people will grow 1noreaeingl7. OQr aonthl7 
aids may thus have to be augmented considerably betore long. 

Thanks to Mr. Denenbersf • energJ, he succeeded against all d1tt1oul• 
tie• in getting the permiseion to go and see tor himself the internee8 
in Yozgat and talk over their situation with Dr. Wilbrandt. 

Dr. Bretholz, a member of our Committee is about to try now to get 
the permission to go to KirJehir 1n order to lo.ok atter the 1apen41Dg 
fl,ftairs, there, on behalf of the committee. We are, aoreover,-1n 
touch with friends who will intervene with the Turld.ah Author1t1•• ,_,_ 
in order to get l• the postal blockade 1mpo1ed·on the intel'lleea lttted, 
2• an official Turkish aid granted and 3• the release troa tnteitnm.nt 
decreed of at least the follol'ing oategor1e•1 ~) persona Wb.oae __ · . -
rel1ab1lit'1 was guaranteed by the Allie•, among them_ Dr. Wtlbr~.J 
b) Free Austrians and o) all persons over 60 years ot age or aerlou1l7 

111. 
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>. 8 it 1& to be eeen fr.om the enoloaed aooount•, the first ~anted ._ 

··6000.,. 1' Will have been used up by -the, beg1nillll8. ot · Deoembei"; flld.. 
there may arise the need ot suppleaentary tund1, even be7ond tbe 
50oo •• ; newly granted tor the next quarter, 1'h•n_ot!Mr eldgl'ant1 
had to be cared for after the final liberation ot the Balkan oouatri••• 

At length, the appointment of a paid seoretar7 will beoo•• UQaVoidable, 
by the faot, that the various aotiv1tlee ot the eubo<lllllttee ~ould 
be looked after by its member• ainglehanded on171 dUl"lngvtbes- •)' · . 
University vacations. · . · -· · . ' 

(Signed) Alexander Rletow 
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•ting of the I'atanbul euboo-S.ttee ot th• mac, - . 

ada7, Ootobel' 6, ~. at lS.30 Pea. ln Prot•'i fh•';SohanS-t, ·• ,,..-
., _.; 

Reuter, Rllstow, Ph. Sohnl"tm, Yau;_;_ . •· 

Ia GRAlfTS, 

l• Motion Rflstow•Ph. Sohwarta1 

n,r. htor La~plg, Gorman emigrant known to be etrong antl•naslJ tor 
yeara li oon ao6 with Allied circle•. 1n thle count~J· hi•- •l~· 1• 
regarded H not sutt1oient to cover the expendltur,a:iot.a ta.tl.1·' · 
with wife, 1 ohlld and mother•ln•l••• It le agreed'to g1ve hla"toxt 
the moment a single grant ot 300e•Ltq. 

2• Mot1on Hlstow•l'h, 8ohwart1~ 

Pro~DrH Jtarl Sft••helj, a "'-11-known orientalist trom th• Un1Tere1t7 
ot 16 , d11Hds8ed the ~si•J had to accept aa an eaers•ntt1 
meHur•, a position ae actent1t1o collaborator h•re• ··htvhaa' •U·• and 
t.o glrla ot eobool •8•• He reoeivH a month17~grant- flooa·-the"
emergeno1 tund of the emigrant profoeaor1 at the Ietanbul Unlver1lt1. 
Following illnesa, he has had extra-expend.lturea, wh1ob could not be 
oovered by thie •oney. It 1a agreed to give him a single grant ot 
300.Ltq. 

' . 
Il, KlSO.ILL&J!EOUS. 

3- In Yo1gad, medioamenta are urgentlJ nee~ed, J>&l'tio'Jl.ai."~t .. *8,in.ltJ 
malaria and intHtlnal trouble1. Pitot. Ph•· SohWl.l'tl' liH'18uooeecltCl 
1n proouring these med1oamtnt s~ 1' la 'apeed · to · 1p•y~the · Gdatsa ot · 
169. 75 Ltlq. · · ' · · · 

._ l'~ot. Ph. Sohwart11 tinda it neoeHal'"J to lntoJ!'lili.•ti.. Rootor-'·Ot tho 
Istanbul lJnivereit7 about 1ihe exleteno• "ot thle · ooDnlllttee "·p•rtto'ularl1 
with regard to the profe H01'te " 

6• Prof. Ph. Soh1farts reter1 to pertottal ~O"DV81'i!lat1olia with Pilot• 
A • .B. Sohwua, wh•l'•"the latter ba4 putf',itorth''tll•f{S:dei, that: thi; .. o•ua•• 
and phenomena or 1'&101111 and :walim 1ougbt'''t6 l>• lt~4t:ed.Jitli6~ukll!f:. 
and eoientitioall,., -ln order to ea·h ·t11e:'ior1a~;n,·-:~titz'! ~""'""'--'·~er 
danger••· In· the ·oourse -ot the tse~udtlOllaf~oJl,,. ·~'f•Wb.047~p,,.,,•iiJl~ 
apeea, ··that·,thla queet1on ·1• ·to be·J!•gbd•'d'-'aev'Ntug ~l' ~~~t~~ 
lmportanoe•,but that -1t. could onl7:b.-~1F.:tnto:~~~•1$Io••,':Ur• •Hi~~~ 
Reaearob· Inetitute with· &''IU1'ttoun•17nJiug•F•tU~tot 0~11il'l9aratol'•·· 
would ·beoo .. -a•a1labl& tol' '·th1&'1"lrPe>ae·.-.11 ,ct< r·,.' •u.•,<c . (t.':- '~~ • , ·. :c 

-~ ~ ·:t t f ... 
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- . JlllltJ'l'BS . ,.. 

·ot the aeeting ot tho lat.nlNJ. S~bo~:tJ.1;•• ,ot ,tbtl:,1~Rq,. .. 
on Frida7,. Ootober 13, 'Wfl.fi at 16.~ 1n Pl'ot. Pb. Soliwa:fte't 1Det1tu1re. 

7 . .• 

Were p-eaent, Reuter, Rl•tow~- Pb. ·Sohw~t•1_ . .A ... ~6~a ,.,. . . -· _-- . . -
Jfot Pnaenta Bretbol• Un Soti•)t Otn~ (iu), ..Wtiw•~~ (tJate-_ .. ·,;A(4..n 

Yo£P4, Yal1 (h1ndere4·Je · .·. -~ · . ~~ Y'J.,.,_ 

I· GRAlft'S. 

l• llotioa Mner,-Vali• A. Sohwaraa 

2- Motion Rftetow•A. SchwaJO~a 

A• D:r1 4• P'l'uto! ha• not 7et toua4 work. an4 he ha• beooae liable to 
new expeh41tures, it 18 apeed on, to give him a elngl• extra•bonu• 
ot 100. Ltq. 

II, MISOELLAJIBOUS. 

~ Oommunioation• with the deported have becOJlle extre .. 17 41ttioult 
because of the postal blockade imposed by the TUf)t19b Autbor1t1••• 

4- On Ootober 6, 194<&, higbl.7 alarming m we appeared in the aomina. 
paper•, saying that the •ad• intemed in Istanbul and Ankara tofitetiber 
with the per1on• deported to Anatolia would be •ent to Gel'llAnJ Y a 
Barcelona in exohange aga1n•t the Turk• interned in Gel'll&ftJ, and this 
by a boat sailing froa I•tanbul alread7 on Ootober 8th. 
As intol'm&tion1 asked from ott1o1&1 o1rclee 1n IetanbUl, did not give 
a olear picture, Mr. Ristow, 1.Jllaed1atel7, rang up the oolleaguea,oon
oerned in Ankara. They.received, in tum, the firm &Huruc• tl'Oa·the 
proper Minieteriee that the exohange ot lnterneH, repol"t•d bJ the . 
papers, would not take plaoe. It seems, however, th.at nesotlatlonll 
have been going on about a Tul'ki•h•German exohange ot Otttotal1 •1ther 
vs.a Barcelona or via G&teborg, but theJ haYe eo f&I' r•utu4.w1,hout 
result due to the dittioulti•• in arranging the TOJ&S•• _ · 
As to the question, whether or not depcr tee• wel'e. i.ncluded tnto the 
·exchange eoheme, no cleu an1wer ooUld be received. . 
A1though the aotual danger ma7 be regarded •• pHHdp tor the tilie_.. 
being, evel"Jbod7 preHnt &gl'eed, th&t nothing ought 110 be·1et~'\i#done, 
in order to get reliable antl•naat. taigrant• relea•ed, tor ·whCll the · 
deportation to German7 would .mean death. · · 

_l -~ . 
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5- A~ J,ett ~ trom ... Kr• Denen~e.rs to·~• ~to~ i 18 ·re-aj; ?:t.~. ~o),~ ,\i.~ , t ... 
writ er' repoitte on his vfreUI 'to ''to1gad. · 1 tot · · l'l wi.1.3' 1 . ,J,l(J .. ~ • J ,.,,,. 

~-o~Kv!~!a:~: ~:t~~· i!~·~~~t~~l~S~l~~!1t.»'~)1t.~·1~'6:~(~g:?
1 ~.-1 · 

o one erning the quee1;J.on of the 01ec,ho.,l0Yak Paee~rt •• . · · t 11. · 'tat&;4, 
there that J>Jl'. ~l1ibad · k1~d_11· ~sr~·ed, "tf'l>:r~1~ ;~•l:i'»a1ii&P,--Rrti • ·•· 
oonoerned for anothe~ ea month•• ' · ' '" ~rri:;, ;~ii f,;~~.~'.ir;,~ ., 1 

7• Mr. Ph. Sohwvta repC).rt• on a qo~er~atton w1ti~~~~~~1i4\'.itii'~j·, 
lfaval Attaoh• t.o ~he._Gv~ek l!mbaae)' in ·tlita oountrt•-~~~1r(~~i\JtRa "} 
questions were tr•atech . . .~.'.- ·tH·,.cr, t~·;:;:>'.~l""'" • 

a) the obvioue neoeuity Qf t~e t'oundatiqn ot an ±R*.4' ·.J.;bA;q~{~~(~ .. ~ 
in Greece. ,.. ".:i Ai:'. 1. n,1, •_,,, 

Concerning a), Kr. Vouts~rae exprese~_d ·~t~;~~lti,ti;<i•f 
oonoernins b). he bas shown hinu~ell" cSpt~:.~;t'c.. ·· . ~- i nt 4: v " . 

r. , t .. . ·~ ' 

!"", 

.t· (. t 

;..,L ;·~~ ."_i f'f 

" .· r•. 7 , ,, !.' ;,C 

!' ~ l~ t.\-_; ~ :!}-fl i~ 

f• . .' '. ".c ;"''[ 

]" ·~. ji ~1 . 'd "'" 

, ; ._, ,. ·. ·_ ..,, ,; , 1 ·o 
it .. · ··toe ~t• V-a 
w 1.~ { d 7-'.~-:. ~;: i ,,;,at.ia 

..., 111~ "} j_ ; . ,. , .• ; a-ry i r:if 01•ri;.tt t io.nll 
~r· t~,_e ~-t ,~:~ ••. -~-t,}>t°>l~tet'~,;1.1 

·prf.'r~lir(' .:o d1·a tt. proJnot fc1i• 
11'1 r o ;· the . t ,dy o t tJ1,; . fl.13tOl'.'1 

n • ~·cJ :..~"~~ • t .• ~,,, h~~>l.'! put_ f'ol"i;ih 
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the meetfng o:f'. the Istanbul Subcommittee of~the IRRO,-
Wednesday, Ooto~.26, 1944 at 115.oo in Mr. Ph •. Schwartz• liletitute. 

Wero presents Bretholll, Reµter~ Rfletow, Ph. johwuta, A.B.~ohwar1,Val1. 
1'ot pre sent s Otner ( 111), Wilbrandt ( 1nter~e_d in Yozgad.l. . -

I- The situation int he three deportation centers is diaouaeed 1n tull 
with regard tow ritten end personal reports whioh ~ve oe>.-e ~. 
In Yozgad1_ Wilbrandt has suooeedod to put to work a oamno".aobtM ,ot 
help "MUTUAL AID", by which all grants otc. are dietribute4 affii' · 
thorough study of the individual oases; with the oollaboration ot 
deported Austrian nuns, a oommon kitchen has been tnstituted, 1b ore 40 
persons in need can get food. tree ot charge; there.bas been prepared a 
common warm-room for the winter as well, because of the 1mpossib111t7 
to get all individual rooms heated. Therefore, mutual understanding 
among the deported'.-nd general humour are satisfacto17, according to 
the different repo~t•• 
Gommuni·oat1ona with porum are muoh more d1tt1oultJ but from there,· too, 
reports are relatively f.a..volll'&ble. Mr. Blftmel, our tJ"Ustee there, looke· 
after the distribution ot our funds with extreme care. 
Lees favourable are reports coming in from K1r,eh1r, and Brethol1 will 
try to go there from Ankara and have a personal look at things. In 
case he does not succeed, Reuter haa deolared his willingn.8as to 
make, later on, a similar attempt. 

In Kovember, again, 1000.- Ltq shall be sent to Yoggad and 600.-Ltq 
each, to 9orum and Kirfehir. 

Mone of the interventions add.reseed to the Turkish High Authorities on 
behalf of the release of internees and which we know ot, baa met with 
anything like success. They will, however, be continued. 

According to information at our disposal, the Turkiah Governaent ha• 
agreed to grant help to internees in need; so far, only prel1m1nar7 
and purely informal atepa have been taken at the three plaoes oon• 
corned. Up to the time, where such an aid may become etfeotive, 1t 
is to be reckoned with as a fact that the difficult situation 1n the 
deportation centers (sited more than 3000 tt. a.a.l.) will deteriorate 
fn>m the moment where Anatolian winter starts with temperatures 
sometimes below •30 oo. · 

2- Exact files shall be prepared containing all necessary intonaationa 
about the persons receiving IRRO grants 1n the three deportation 
centers. 

3• A.B.Schwarz accept the proposition to prepare a dratt proJeot tor 
the toundatiQn of a Research Institute tor the Study ot the H1~ 
of Fascism and lational-Sociali .. , according to the 1deaa put tort& 
by him previoualy. -

f 
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·· 4- )(r. Ph. Schwa~- motioni 

A fund of 600.-~ wa·e to be given by our spboommittee on behalf of 
viotima of the German oooupation in Greece-at the di1po11t1on ot 
the Greek filnbasey in this country aa a token of aol1dar1t7 and in 
accordance with the alma of the IRRO. 
During the issuing debate, it was brought forth, that the meana, at 
present available, are not auffioient to aooompliab our own imned
iate obligations. 

I 
.t 
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of t.he emi-grants tro· '11!hom indi:vidual grants 
were· given. 

PAID OUT BY MR, ·DENENBERG 
~· 

1- Dr. Oscar P8ffl aiid ~ife (2), Austrian •••. ~ ..••••••• 

... ...- . 

. ,. 

Lj;g 

150.-

2- Dr. Louis de Frutos and wife (2), Span~~h Socialist, 
emigrated to Roumania; before the German occupation 
had to flee to this country; is waiting for his vi
sas, already promised, in order to leave for Oran; 
intends to go back to Spain, as soon as political 
circumstances allow him to do so. Here completely 
without living means ........................•..•••• 150,-

PROPOSALS BY SUBCOMMITTEE MEMB~RS 

2a- Dr. de Frutos, furthermore......................... 400.-

3- Dr. Ernst En~el~and wife (2), German socialist 
and tra<ie-un onist; :sentenced by the Nazis to pe
nal servitude, together with his wife, for illegal 
socialist activity; succeeded to escape to Switzer
land after having completed the sentence; studied 
in Geneva with a Rockefeller scholarship and took 
his degree; left Switzerland for being threatened 
by internment. His wife is now awaiting a child 450.-

4- Dr. Ladislas Badios (1), Hungarian catholic and 
antifascist; came to this country as a representa
tive of the Hungarian News Agency; left his post 
after the occupation of Hungary by the Germans 
under protest; has now used up his reserves and re-
mains without living means ••...• , ••• , , , • , •• , • • • • • • • . 300, -

5- Dr, Peter Ladewig with wife, one child and mother
in-law (4); emigrant from Germany; staff-member of 

·the Cancer Institute at the Istanbul University, For 
years in close contact with official Allied circles .,,, 300.-

6- Prof, Dr. Karl SHssheim with wife and two daughters, 
(4), well-known orientalist from Munich University; 
dismissed by Nazis; waa obliged to accept posi-
tion as scientific collaborator at Istanbul Univer
sity; getting permanent monthly grant out of emer
gency fund of emigrant professors at Is.tanbul Uni·
versi ty, however inadequate to cove.r extra-expen-
di tures in case of illness etc •..•• , , , ••• , •••• , • • • • 30~-
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ACCOUNTS 

at Istanbul Suboonuni ttee • 
~ of IRRC . _ 

. (up to lfov-J.s t, 44. r -

... -.- -

through_Mr. Denenberg $ 5,000,- ....... netto _Ltq·S".ee2.09 

SP lNT =- ~-

---A. Sent to Yozgad ••• ,. .•••..••• 
Qorum •.•.......... 
Kirpehir .•.••.••••• 

Ltq 2.000,-
1. ooo. -
1.000,..:_ -

B. 

c. 

Medicaments for Yozgad ..•.• 
~enditure for INTERNEES, so far 

Individual Grants to 
1) Dr. P8ffl (2) . ........ 
2) Dr. de Frutos (2) . .... 

2a) do. . ................. 
3) Dr. Engelberg ( 2) . .... 
4) Dr. .Be.dies ( 1) . ....... 
5) Dr. Ladewig ( 4) . ...... 
6) Prof. S-/J.ssheim (4) . ... 

4.000.-
159,75 

150.-
150.-
400.-
450. -
300.-
300.-
300.-

filcpen<ii ture for INDIV.lDUAL GRANTS, so far 

Expenditure for ADMINIS'rRATION, so far 

4.159.75 

2.050.-

65,14 

TOTAL EXP~NDITUR~ .................................... 

Balance on cash (Nov. 1, 1944) 2,607.20 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

TO BE SPENT: 
(payable on Dec. 1st, 1944) 

A, Expenditure for IN'r&N&ES ................ 
B, Expenditure for INDIVIDUAL GRAN TS , .....•. 

2.000.-

400.-

TOTAL El.E' ENDI'rURE FHON: CKEDIT 
• I I I I I I I e t I I I I I e e • e I I • I I t I I t I • I • 

Balance on cash (Dec. 1st, 1944) 207.20 

======== 

6,274.89 

2.400.-

8.674.89 

----------------------

Checked and found correct: 

as. Andreas B. Schwarz 
SS, D. F. V!li 

The Acting Treasurer: 

as, Alexander Itlistov 

-· 
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_ DE.C 2919" . ,. 

Dear M11s 8trWllkJl 

There 11 enolo1e4 herev1'h a leiter la 

duplioa\e vhioh ~·· r1oe1Ye4 tor 7ou from Mr. w. o. 
r' 

Hovard, or the Un1te4 Stlli•• LesaUon ·111 Oat.n. 

I 

Vert \rulr roura, 

J. v. febl• 
lx•0~\1Y• D1reoior 

K11e Sheba B\runekJ 
~eoui1ve Seoretarr 
:&Dternat1ooal Re1oue and Reller Oollll1'''' 
Bu1'e 902 
10~ Park Anmae 
Hew York 1?, lev rork 

lnol.011.1re 

: -~ z.:. "\;,,,-~·' " 

. '··:~~~~ 
-- ·." .. 

\ 

. 5· ·-
.-.~ . ~-~. 
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Dear M111 Hodel• 

---

"' . 
..F-~N K KIN 13" OO'N 

. -EIGHT WEST FORTIETH STREET 

NEW YORK 18, N. Y. 

1: 

Deoembe'r 2?, 1944 

I take great pleasure in inviting you lo Join the mtmber1 
and friends of the rn'ternational Rescue and Relief Oommittee at a 
lunoheon, to weloome, and hear a report from, two men who have ·Just 
arrived in the United States. Both have had exoellent opportunitief 
to observe the latest politioal developments in Blurope, and eaoh baa 
himself rendered distinguished aervioe to the demooratio oause. 

Our first speaker will be Captain Paul Weill, a well-known 
lawyer in Paris before the war; a;ter the Petain Armieti~e a voluiii.~1 
exile and member of General de Gaulle's resiatanoe toroos. In Auguet
of.this year OaptainJle111 took pa.rt in the Allied invasion of southern 
France, as·a.n offioer in the Frenoh foroes attaohed·to the Amlrlou 
Seventh Army. Through October e.nd November he was in Paris, a oloee 
observer of the difficulties and triumphs of the Provisional Oovern
ment. He will speak on the events of the la.et five months in ra-~ot. 

,, 
Our second speaker will be Ur. Leon Dennen, the rtotnt 

representative of the International Rescue and Reliet Oollll!ittte in 
the Near Ee.st, who ha.a just returned to this oountry._ Nr, Demien 
spent eight months in IDgypt e.nd Turkey, finding meane ot eso~pt" tor 
Mlti-faecist refugees placed in utmost danger by the sudden ~trman 
maneuver in the Balkans last summer. He will give us tirat-llluld ln· 
formation on the current situation in Turkey and tho BaJ.kau eta"''• 
analyzing the conflicting elements at work in those oountriee toda.1. 

We shall meet for lunoheon in the West Ballroom ot tho 
Hotel Commodore, Lexington Avenue at Forty-seoond Street, on Tbl.U'ade.7, 
January 4th, promptly at 181~0 o'clock. It you will write to me at 
this_ address, or telephone my seoretary, Miss 11eld1ng, at Le.olc6w~ 
4-3872, she will be glad to hold a plaoe for you. The prioe ot tht 
lunch will be t2.50. 

· There will be no appeal tor funds at thie ~·~· le 
shall have ample opportunity to bRar from, and to queetlob, ~·i>-~11'•· 
tinguiehed speakers, each of whom has reoentl7 ~e,n, UDllei".dltf!ri#i
torms and in widely separated.regions,_ the Nae1 power bi z..tr,_t. 

J 
I look torward to greeting 7ou on thle ooca•ion. 

. Oord~J rouftt .. 
. _ii__ . -.~ 
_.;;;::/yM+.I( ' ~· 
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EMBASSY OF· THE 

$JTED STATES OF AMERICA 

Istanbul, September 6, 1944. • 

Dear John: 

As I was unfamiliar with the efforts and 
accomplisl)ments of the representatives in Istanbul 
of the International Hescue and Relief Committee 
and of the ~m(rgencl Committee for the Rescue of 
Jews in ~'urope, and in view of certain respons1b1-
11 ties of the Board conne~t9ft with their activities, 
on August 17 I asked Mr. Denenberg if he would car>e 
to submit a reoort of his activities. On September 
5, t.he reoort of inr. Denenberg dated August 29 was 
handed to me, which I am forwarding to you. 

,/ 

While tv1r. Ka tzki ana I have had no way of 
checking point for point on the accuracy of the 
statements contained in the report, we are compelled. 
to say that much of it, from knowledge available to 
us, appears to be in the realm of hyperbole. 

We are passing it on to you for your information • 

Mr. J, Vv, Pehle, ~eoutive Director 
War Refugee·Board 

li:nclosure 

'rreasury Building 
Washington 25, D. C. 

. - -,,. 
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lnternatio~·Rescue and ltelief Committee 

Ueport to the War Refugee Board 

by 1~0N 1J£;N.c.NB.cJiG, Hepresentati ve of the IRRO 1n ·TUl'key 

Istanbul, August 29, 194~. 

As you requested, I am submitting to the War 

Refugee Board u report on my activities for about nine weeks-~ 

from June 8, when I arrived in Istanbui, to August 15th. 

You are Qf course aware of the fact that my 

organization is ;;rimc..rily interested 1n the relief and rescue 

of democratic individuals or groups of anti-totalitarians, 

re3ardless of race or religion, whose lives are in danger 

because of their active op;Josi ti on to hazism and .u·a ·scis~ 

In view of the chan0 ed international situation, particularly 

in the Balkans and South Eastern Europe, t.ba queat1an of suah 

tll>e of rescue is now academic. My report, therefore, can be 

only of "historic" interest. According to my 1nformat1on 

many - not all, to be sure - of the pol1t1call.Y aot1 ve pro-

gressives and democrats will not want to leave their countries 

. ·I - ~ 
at this critical period. Moreover, some of the Rumanian p•ople 

and parties, on whose behalf I appealed to ttie Rumanian !41n1ster, 

Gretzeanu, through the WA.r Refugee Board, ·are now forming the 

new Rumanian Government •. The same is true of'.Bulgaria~ tomorrow 

it Will also be true Of aungary. .- ~ .... -

This does .not mean that furkey •1:11 cease .be.1ng a,·-- ··.; ·: 

haven for refugees. The ~1tuat1on in the lJ8:ika:n~~ '1n":fi~iiJ11i -i<J.~! ..• ~ ~j'.: 

.. , ' . ;· .. i l } . ~/:.i.{~t1l 

i .... 
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Eastern ~urope and in the ¥astern Europe is at present so 
.. 
complicated that o~cannot pr~dict when progressive' .and 4@111ocr~t1o 

men and women may once more have to leave t·he1r coWJtrle.s and. 

seek places of refuge. Also, the problem of rel;ef to democratic 

intel.1.ectuals, labor yeople, scholars, s,c1ent1sts, etc., who were 

the 6reatest sufferers because of their active opposition to 

0 azism, is now assuming ever greater proportions. 

Sor this reason, I organized 1n ~k•N a Oo~m1ttee 

of outstanding refugee ~ntallectuals, who will assist the 

International Hpscue Committee to extend all forms of relief to 

the men and women who fall within the i!,9~_pe.of our aotiv1tiee. 

This Committee which is com~osed of a Czech, an Austrian, a 

iugoslav, two Hunisurians and two U'irmans, will carr:t on 0111" 

relief activities in the .Balkans and oouth-Eastern Elll'ope. 

our Committee will also take charge of the distribution of 

relief to all bona.fide and long standing anti-Nazis who are 

now interned in Anatolia as a result of th'e break in German-

Turkish relations. 

[Following the Turkish-German break, I 
L--

en6aged in a rescus action wb1ch embraced a number of pro~ 

Al...1.ied and pro-ddmocrat1c elements in Turke,y._Bes1de.S my" 

efforts to rescue democratic elements from German-aom1.na.ted 

terr1tory, I wa.s faced with the task of.prevent1~g tpli 
. 

""'k1sh aut·hoJ?1t'1as t.rom deport1ng ant1-Naz1 refugees to 

Germany.\ 
. .---J 

on August 3rd, a group of Austr1~~ -Oef!f~ 8"d· ·· 
•f ::~ 

czech_s_c_h_o_1_ar_s_a_n_d_i_n_t_e_1_1_e_c_t_u_a._1_s_,·_a_t_p=r=e.,.s_e_n.,.t=1""n""""I-s"!'t,.;:~:;·n,;..·b..,u""l.r.'!,~--"""~4iit:l 

! .. -

. , 
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by Alexander Hu~ow, ap,pea.led to me as a .ioppraaentat1ve 
y 

the International R~scue and Relief OOmmit(ae, to intervene. 

on behalf of a number of· anti-Nazis - scient1st.a, J.ournal1sts,-

socialists, writers, etc. - whlb were threatened with deportation 

to Ga~many as a result of the German-TUrkish break 1n the 

d1~1omatic relations. 
( 

I have known .Professor Rustow s1noe my al'ri•al"' 

in Istanbul and cooperated:with h1m in my rescue act1vit1ea. 

r 
Together with Dr • .l!J"nst Reuter, former Socialist Mayor of 

Magdeburg, he represents here an 11¥ Rt I organization of 

anti-Nazi German intellectuals who have long been cooperating 

with the Allies. It was Professor Rustow's contention.that, 

on the request of the Gestapo in J't,mkey, persons O»l>O~~d to 

the Nazi regime were being sent by force to Germany, where 

they faced certain death. I investigated these charges and 

f0und them to be absolutely true. The Istanbul Ohief of. 

l'olice, Demir Bay was threat·ening to deport by 'force ·refugees 

who have a long record of op~os1tion to the Nazi re&im9 

\several he did deport}.aH·August 7tn11 communiaat~d tnis 

to the war ttefugee D<>ara 1n a le_tter - to wn1ct1 T 8.1ao 

attached a list of non-Jewish persons and also persons <11! 

Jewish origin who were not reg1 st ered as JfWS in · thei-1". 

Turkish residence permits. Originally the· 11-st 1ncluded'''4:S-"' 

persons. Gradually_; however, it grew to· over-70•·-No~:~l!l- ot--:: W(4.~ 

these people were endan3ered in an equal· me_asur~~' f·fhifYe~.ti1•14J<i_ 

1 
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seen an authenti1!""d.ocument _1ndicating that _the Germans had 

several lists of "undesirable refugees" ~and only those on lis.ts 

number l and 2, were in .immediate danger. {The author of this 

document, a prominent Nazi official in Turkey, ia now in an 

Allied country). However, most of the refugees, ignorant of 
their fate, were worr1eu about the situation and I UBed to 

receive da1~y dozens of Austrian, Czech and German anti-Nazis who 

feared de~ortutlon to ~ermany because they had baen informed 

by the Istanbul Police that their turn may come next. Even 

some of the people teaching at the University of Istanbul who 

were promised by the Ankara Government that they would be 

neither deported nor interned feared that they were 1n danger. 

The subsequent internment in Anatolia of some of the Un1vers1t~ 
Eeople proves that their fears were not alto9ether unfo~. 

After I convinced myself that Professor Rustow's 

char0 es were based on fact, I immealately intervened on behalf 
/ 

of theae people with Mr.Kelly, our Charg6 d 1 Affa1rea, with our 

~ecur1ty Officers and with the War Refugee Board and a<>fnel 

also appealed to the BF1tish Authorities for help. 

The action of some American newspapermen who 

cablea the story to America, thus bringing it to the attent1cfff" 

of the Turkish Premier, helped in a large measure to atop ~b' - ... ' . ~.,. 

d eportatlom but, unfortunately, not soon enough to a_aye Mar;t.e 

Thanes, a German sculptress of pronounced anti-Nazi vi~~a WA~.was • - :t . • . ~\ -:· • - ~ c -· - ,; - - • - "';;;:!- ;• ·.• : . 

on Ges-tapo list n:imber l. She went into hiding w1\b my knowlelige. -·-M;;:;j 

. .~~~;;f~i 

· t 

<l 
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and .. encourac;ement. I· also paid for her .shelter. Unfortu11atel.y 
~-

she was hounded by the l&taqbul po·lice a.nd ha.d tQ -ohange her 

hiding places frequently, until l lost conta.ot-W1th he~. While 

I was attomptin~ to establish contact with her l wa~ informed 

that she wa~ found by the police and deported by force on 

August 14th. 

l want to take this occasion to express uzy 

gratitude o our 6ecurltJ Off1cers 1 to the Refugee Board, 

and to all Americans who hed.~ed to save the life of another , 
anti-Na.zi.,Arthur .Rotb9 1ou will recall that when l first 

introduced Roth to you, at the ~a.rk Hotel, he was already &o-

companied by a Turkish Secret Policeman who guarged all h1a 

movements. Only a British v1aa to Syria could have saved b1s 

life. 

•y deepest gratitude 1s therefore due to Majo~ 

Whittall, the British Consul, who, at my request promised to 

grant [a vi~ Mr.Arthur Rot!:>to li.Yr1a and finally d.14. gr,f?.J.,l~ 

1t, thus saving the man's life. 

x x 

--~ 

.... 

[!:ien I left New-JI-or.le City on Mal!~b lc"l,;I,9,4.4 

Hungary was still more or less an 1ndependant oountTY and w~ 

all felt that Turkey would be a good spot fro!D .wh1qh, :to ~~~~ue T 

acti va pro-democratic _elements,. Unfortunately,, :wpJ.;1..11 J. )Yas on . . . - ~ . ., ;:. ---- _, ·~ " . 

. ;. " ~n-

~~---~---.------,;---------~~------

,. 
' 
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1n Rumania and Bul6ar~a::J By the time I reacbefi Istanbul - after 

having travelled a whole month by ship to Alexandria and having 

waited several weeks in ~so for my Turkish visa - man.y of my 
q 

underground contacts were disor6anized - in Hungary due to the 

butchery perpetrated by the Germani? in the latter P.art of Mal'Qh 

and ear~y in April and in Rumania due to Allied bombings. 

»'hile the_y were being reestablished my problem 

was to get lists of people in whose rescue and relief my or-

ganization was interested, and also to establish contact with 
,~ 

them. 1My lists were finally compiled in the same manner a.s one 
(._..:. 

creates a mosaic - name by nam!j I shall not describe here 

all tbe methods by which I established the whereabouts of my 

people, except onei on Ju:Ly 10 and again on August 9
1 

1944, I 

was the only American who interviewed at length man.y of the Jews 

who arrived from Rumania on the Kazbek and Mor1na. I travelled 

with them ail the way from Pendik, a station near Haydar P••J'la, 

to Esk1s1hir (the first time 8 hours, the second time 10 houra). 

Since the Turkish Authorities held all Jewa arriving by, sea 

virtually incommunicado I cannot -reveal at the moment how_ I 

mana6ed to get pn the tralns. The purpose of both trip~,. ,aa I 

indicated, was to gather information about the s~tuati?n of pon-

J ewish pro-democratic and pro-allied people 1n. ihe 1'az1"'.'<?C!PURf~lL. 

countries. The information I thua received wa~ 1pv~luaple,., . 
• f":.. _,, -· -~ .. ~ / , ..... ·"'· 

Some of 1t I cabled to th~ United States wh~re~ 1
7 
\Ul~?~~t~pa,u,Ut ;~:,,i'~ 

.. . .. ;·~~'~ :·[~;{{{';·, 
was published. rncidentally, while riding the trains I_ en- . ~· 

·; ~ -
I 

~) + ..• 
~~ 
i',j. 

~~~ 

.g, 
~ 
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countered a nu~r of 

which I subaeque~tly 

evih committe~ agai~st :~ne ·1nim1grant·e-· 

reported to the War7Refugee Board. 

About six weeks ago I also sent a man to ·Hungary 

to arrange the illegal cross.1..1g of people from Hungary to 

Rumania. Thia man is a Yugoslav who also works for an Allied 

.Power. Unfortunu.tely he had a uerman 11 tremden passport 11 and, the 

Turkish-German break in relations may prevent bis return to 

Istanbul. 

one of the men in whose rescue l was particularly 

interested and for whom I offered a substantial sum, was the 

Hun6arian Nobel Prize Winner and noted liberal, Professor 
(' 

Szent-Gyorgyi. I induced the Chemistry Department of the 

University of Istanbul to issue an invltatlon to Professor 

Szent-Gyorgyi which, I hu.ve reason to believe, was one of ~be 

factors which helped to ease his situation 1n Hungary. 

On July 27 I submitted to the Jewish Agency a 

list of over 200 Hun0arians with a request that they be granted 

Palestine Certificates. The list was compiled 1n Istanbul wit~ the 

help of IDo'st of the pro-democratic Hungarians here;. Although 

primarily one of the Jewish intellectuals, labor.peOJ>le and in 

general of progressive and pro-deniocratlc men-a.nd women;the•:l1at 

"' also contain-a names of non-Jewish men and women and also of 
<J .• 

:· 

.~ 

persons who are rega.rded as Jews only by the diseased Nazi minds.· ,~ 

~11• 1nterest1ng to note thl.~' on :l'ugtxS~,a,~,· '11 :,_,, ;: J,i 
received through the state Djpartment. an exc.eX:le·nt',11"fi~,ot>1a'bouti;::•:.!,.if.,.ii'. 

< ' " ' f'\'~~ 
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230 progressiv~~ngdrian stateomen, authors, J~urnalists, 

lubor le:;.ders, sc'l.en-tists, ·etc., recommer,ded by the 

International Rescue and Relief Committee for Palestine 

certificates. Compiled independantly in New-York the list 

included many of t0e names mentioned in my letter to you of 

July 24, and also in the list l submitted to t~e Jewish Agen~~ 
All persons on who~e behalf I intervened 

receivea &ule~tlnt ~ert1f1c ..... tes • 

.x: .x: x .x: x 

AS for Humania, I understand that you sub-

mitted my list to the Rumanian Minister and that he promised 

to intervene on behalf of our people. I had a similar promise 

from the Humanian }ress Attache in Ankara, Thedor Solaoola, 

(with whom I was in contact throu0h an Allied ~ower) who also 

agreed to com!-Ji.Le for me a list of all i;ro-democratic Rumanians 

who were in jails and concentration cuml-'s• 

At the same time, throu6h a courier and by letter, 

1 established cont~ct with se7erai peo~Le in Galatz and 

.Bucharest who were to help me to evacuate my peopf.e f.rom 
/ 

Rumania on the ship which Mr.Griffel and I were contemplat1~g 

to send. 

x x 

In Bu-i.6:..TlE.. I .was 111 the proces_s of .est_oi.blish1ng 

contact with the le<..i.b.-ers of the .i.)emocrut1c, l'~a~_ant a.9_~-~if?--.al, 

. .. 

•.. "I 
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Democrutic l"ar~. (::>ee my letter of AU0 ust 4t.h). 

orl July 6th a prom,nent_ flulgariti.n lawyer and 

Journu..lLit of Jewish ori0 1n re;.cheu lstunbul after he had been 

urr•c .tell 4 ti:ne:.i, s,Jent 6 m.Jnths in :;.n internment camp, lived 

for 7 months illegally and was attacked by the Bul~~riun Nazi-

c ori:.r,J. led ru.dio, "Obedinnen·.i Bu1.;uria" as a pro-Allied pro pa-

gundist. On the 18th or JUly th1~ m~n, upon my request, sent 

oy cuurr1er t~o letters to doriu -
,,.,.. 

one to 1-rorel3lJOr Z.Oko Torboff 
~ .,-, 

and the oth~r one to Hechtsanwu.lt A~olf Hayomoff - instructing 

them to di3tribute to u numoLr of yro-democrat1c ~ersons in 

Bul3dr1a funds V>hl<.:h he hdli h1du.:n. i'ie c..greed triat l v.ould re-

i 1:.bur.:;e him Jnly u~on e rece1,,. t Jf co: f1r:.iat1on that the money 

reache~ its aeatlnution. As ;et 1 received no such confirmation. 

x x x 

In Istanbul I have aided a number of persona 

including two Spanish ROpublicans who escaped from Spain to Oran 

then to Rumania and finally to Istanbul, reaching this city on 

June 22, the ~hove-mentioned BulGti.rian, the former Editor of tRe 
/ 

"Neue Wiener Journal", Marie Thaens, etc. The l1st of refugees 

in Turkey who need hel~ is constantly g~o•1ng. 1-hav.~ alao a~nt 

food packages to a number of non-Jews 1n ~a.raaw who, accord1_!i to 

my latest information, are still alive. 

x x x x x x 

The scope of my activities and primary 1ntbrests 

you will also find 1m my - ' . 
letterf of ~uly 24, whe.,re I submit~eQ a 

" 

- ------~--.--
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list of promine~ungurian pro-democratic anti-Nazis in whose 

rescue and relief the International Hescue and Re11ef CommittQe 

is interested, of July 28, when I submitted a list of Rumanians 

of a similar cute5ory, and of Au0ust 4 which lists a number of 

Bulgarians - socialists, ~eQsant party leaders, demourata, intel-

lectuals, lauor ~eo~~e, etc. - who were at that ~ime confined in 

Hul0arian-Nazi jails anu concentnation camps, and also a general 

list of pro-democratic Bul6arlans and the ~artlea they represent. 

l take the liberty of quotin6 the fo~lowing excerpt 

frow letter of July 28th which describes briefly my interests and 

activities as representative of the International Rescue and 

Helief Committee 1n Turkey: 

" The International Hescue ana Hellef Committee ls doing 
all within its power to rescue and bring relief to active pro
dernocratic and anti~totalitatian Jews. You are probably aware 
of the fact that the project for a separate non-Jewish Agency 
ship which is to evacuate Jews from Human1a on a non-party 
basis - a ~roJect wn1ch I unaerstand you approved - is largely 
the worK of Mr.Jriffe.1. ana lllJISelf. 

u But ours ls the only relief a3ency operating in tb1s 
part of the world ~ch is_~Ki~for the relief and rescue 
of non-Je~s. Moreover, whereas the rescue of the tragic sur
vivors of the Jewish peo~le - due to the pressure exerted upon 
Hungary, Rumania and Bul5aria by our Government and others -
is now relatively a s1m;.ile matter, aid to non-Jewish anti-Nazis 
faces unsurmountable obt;tacles because 111ost people-- of this 
kind are either in hiding or in jails and concentation camps. 
It is extremely difficult to communicate with them or to ,___ 
receive information about them. You will agree with me, I am 
sure, that des_t)ite all dlfficu.1.ties men a.nd women who suf_fer 
for the cause of human freedom mu~t not be forgotten. 

11 l s~ent many weeKs in preparing the Htmgarian and· 
.numanian lists. ,#:ach na;ne had to be checked and re-checked • 
.i!.'ven now they are ·rar from b·eing comiJlete 'a,.nd in a few day.s 

• ., 

·-! 
( 
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l shall b~ a ;.io:>ition to give .vou additi-onal names. 

. -
" In connection w1 th __ Hunc;ury, _you will recall, l 

told you that an Allied Catholic ~ower is 6lad to recommend me 
to the Papul Nuncio in Turkey who, I know, exerts great in
fluence on Hun5ario.n 6overnin5 circles. ·upon your advice l 
have so far r~fi"ai.]l)sd f ro:11 e stabl 1 shlng contact with the 
Nuncio. I also informed you th~t throu5h an Allied Power I 
had word from the humanL:rn MinLster in Turkey, Cretzeano, 
that he ls reJdj to assist in the release of active Rumanian 
ant1-Nazi)l. I ha-re, of ~''IT'' e, no illusion.:: as to the reuson 
of Mr.Cretzeunu's generosity. But ~hen it concerns the 
savln,s of i1ves, ,...rtlcu .. rly lives of 1:1ctive anti-totalita
rian and µro-allied m~n ~no wJmen - which I re5ard as a 
distinct c·J,,tr1out1 ~r, to our v.c..r effort - all avenues 
ou5ht tJ u~ Ke~t o~en. 

l h~ve been inforilieu bj you that l ha.ve no ri6ht 
tu co11t;;,.ct enern:,· nati.Jn-.. ls, es.t-'ecially di,;.iomuts. You, on 
the other h;.,.na, have beeIJ authorizea to do so by our 
~overn~ent. l therefore a,.-_e cl to you to contact the Rumanian 
L1n1:ster ~-t 0nce. }erhJ._ s u fev. of the "for6.;tten anti-Nazis" 
may thu~ ue s.ved. The Nuncio, of co~rse, is not an enemy 
but l sh3li ;.,.riit word frJ.~ you before contacting him. 

' -

" The ot..er •L_; I inf-Jrm·•d m.:,· office in New-'{ork th-~t 

y:u ~rt:: ~- ·J iCJte-r· C'ted in t'1e r•_<;cue -Jf non-J91s ana th-_,_t 
you \'.11 c :.d.co int•~rvene on beh-.-,_Lf 0f Leizer Landau and 
sevP'.1t,-six reru8t-·-s fr::i;,1 i-01:..nd who Li.re stranded in Hum'lnia 
~nd ~~J be the fir~t on the list or de~ortees to ~ol~nd 
sho.l-'-a tne in1;Ernal '1tuuti0n in rtUman1a chanc;e. l nave ei. 

~Q}~ of~ iet_er fr::im ~~ndau's ~roup - a des~erate cry for 
hel~ - which l sna.~l oe J.lud to sho~ you if ~ou are interested.~ 

l ~m har,.-J to inform JO~ thut 6V of the Polish 

refu~des in ttumaniu on "no~e bdhulf l int~rvened were finally 

6iven ~luces Jn the Bulbul. Unfortunu~ely, 16 o~ the remaining 

rold~ we~t o:~n ~ith the Mefkure. 
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Dear John: 

EMBAS§Y_ OF THE 

- um-TED STATES OF AMERICA 

Istanbul, September 1, 1944 

~ .... . 

I' 
Among the activitiiis which Mr. Leon Denenberg, 

representative of the International Rescue and 
helief Committee, has undertaken in Istanbul is the 
establishment of a local commi.ttee which might act 
for the International Rescue and Relief Committee 
in the distribution of _funds to categorie·a of 
refUgees in which the !RRC is interested. i:iuoh a 
committee has been estabU..shed, and I run enclosing 
herein a copy of the protocol dated August 17, 1944, 
which was drawn up at the time the committee was 
organized, 

The only member of this cornmitte~ whom I know 
personally is Professor Alexander Rilstov. I have 
great confidence in him as a man of integrity. I 
understand from him that the other members of his 
committee likewise are responsible persons. 

I am sending this memorandum to you as I believe 
that in due course Mr. Denenberg will recommend to 
the IRRC that they transmit directly to the Istanbul 
Committee such funds as they might have available 
for relief purposes for their special oases. This 
would occur in the event that Mr. Denenberg should 
withdraw from Istanbul. 

Mr. Denenberg informed us verbally that the 
committee which he has established will concern 
itself with refugees, not only in Turkey but in other 
countries in the Balkans. It is for that reason, 
according to Mr. Denenberg, that he selected commit
tee members who are nationals of various Balkan 
countries, and who, under those circumstances, would 
be presumed to know something of the background of 
the intellectual, political, and other groups of 
refugees for whom the IRRC would be willing_ to· 
provide funds. · ·· 

While, as I have stated above, I have complete 
confidence in Professor Rilstov and his statements 
regarding the committee, I have no way ·or determining. 

.. 

··-
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wh1Jther such e. oommi ttee -oo.n function as set._t'Qt'thl>;_, : "·n<6 • ij 
under the auspices arranged for it. rn my, d~sousa- g. 
ion with ~Rilstov, I reques:ted of him th8;t he ·,~- · ~ 
infol'1ll us 01'7 th.f) steps and pr9gress~Of 1 _the\ ootnfuit.1;ee"' ·~ ·v-,;;tAl'! ~ 
after it has met e.nd unde11taken to. ·aolve~1}3om1Poi'd1ta• · •Y"11 -~ -iiW f 
problems, that we will be in e. bet711er poa'i/tion":to'' ' ..• ~\. i.,· .. '~ 11~ .. ;i 
learn of its activities. - · · ·_:·[l 

Under sepa:ria te cover, you are receiving from ~ ·· ··<: · 
me a full report of the activities ·ot tb:a We.r Re'fqgea· !·>/;~v, ... 
Board from June 19 to August 19. It was my"·'1tlt.ant1on:~: 1':111-,,_·, __ •·

1

i 
to inoluc;µi in this report a record of the activities l 
of the &nergency Committee for_..the Rescue of Jaws in If 
Imrope, represented by Mr. Jabotinsky, and the,,·J:nt$'X>--k :-.1;;'•,•1 '·:i h.'. 

national Rescue and Relief Committee, represented·:by. ... t<-1'"" 
Mr. Denenberg. I invited both of these l'epresenta•;, :«· • ., 
tives to submit a program of their activities to be 
included in my report, which they agreed to do. To 

·'"· 

date, nothing ~as been submitted, although they · 
agreed to do so three weeks from the above· date •. · ~I 
am led to believe that there are no activities.of 
any substantial nature which can be reported, asid~ 
from the above, and the proposal from Mr. Jabotinsky 
about which I telegraphed and wrote to you. If any 
other date. are submitted by them, they will bp 
forwarded promptly to you. 

Jphn w. Pehle, Esquire 
Executive Director 
War Refugee Board 
Treasury Building 
Washington, D. c. 

Encl. 

·~ . .'·~1 
W~ th warm personal regal'dfl,' · '~·.> 

·~ ,- ! l~·!,:, 

:·. ': 'J/,'~#<~1'\.j .. ·,,.i;~~k 

l 
:( . .r: - . ! -·- (! .. 1" f 
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{Czechoslovak) 
( 

Prof. Ernst REUTER 

{German) 

Prof. Dr. Alexander R~STOW of IstanbulL fo~er Retere~t of the 9e~n 
M1n1Bt'r'Y' ot Eoon?J'niic~e' 'it t>r'e'beiltr'fJ\WOMsWr 
at the 11aoulty b1''°''BoolM. Soienoea or the 
University of IstanbulJ 

{German) 

I 
Prof. Dr. Andreas B. SCHWARZ 

{Hungarian) 

Prof. Dr. Philipp SCHWARTZ 

{Yugoslav) 

.. 
of Istanbul, former professor at the 

Faculties of Law of the Univeraitiee of 
Leipzig, Zflrich, and Freiburg 1.B.,. J.t 
present professor e.t the Faculty of Law 
of Istanbul University; 

of Istanbul, former professor at Frankfurt 
University, at present professor ot the 
Faculty of Medicine of Istanbul University 
{we.a prevent by illness from attending 

the meeting). 

Upon the proposal of the representative, those assembled resolved to 
form a Sub-Committee for Turkey and South-East Europe o£ the IRRO, and 
in th~ capacity to a.id the IRRC 1n its operations in a.id of victims of 
Nazism and Fascism, fugitV"411e.nd emigrants in Turkey e.ndz as tar as 
possible, in neighbouring~ ooubtr'iEls;- to take upon tbemse:wee the work 
arising in this connection, and to a.ct on b•J;i._eJ..f p.f, .• $ille IRRO. · 
Appropriate funds for the. d1Scba1'g1ng of :tts: '~ot:1~~ )'_1~1, b~ J>l.Mfd· 
e.t the disposal of the Colrlm.ittee. · · h • ·. ·· 'H 1,~NLrN/ 

r :·.·r Ji NHlJ(,. 

It was agreed in principle that only persons whose pol1t1oal outlook 
can be definitely established as beirtg opp6sed to Nazism and Fasolam 
are eligible for assistance, while within this de_finit~on no disor~ .. 
tion on nationa.1, raoia1,· re1t~io~s, or·· soc1~~ s~tir[a:~~~ha~1-be M~tct·e.d, 
It will be incumbent upon the Conlinittee to a~~cit~~iatli ~1~141~~ ~··•YtW. . 
worthiness and degree of indigence of those apiJlj{tiij!Jlfor 1llif'8tHitano~., and 
to grant or recommend such aid accordingly. The first 1mmed1ate taek 
of the Committee is to be to compile a comprehensive registerO? all 
fugitives and emigrants in Turkey. .....,, 
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Dr. Hans WILBRA~ 

(German) 

of Istanbul, former tieferent at the Insti
·tute .for Agri~!tural Market. ReeeaJOCh,ot 
Berlin Sohool of Agr1oultUl'e, at pi'>esent 
busineseman at Istanbu1. 

To fit the Committee to take up its functions; it was resolved to 
appoint as Chairman Professor Philipp Schwartz, as Deputy.Cba11'JDllD 
Professor Alexander RUstow, and as Secretaries Professor Bl'll8t Reuter 
and Dr. Hans Wilbrandt. In electing the secretaries the question ot 
residence was taken into account in view of possible cases to be dealt 
with at Ankara. 

The minutes in ~nglish of each Connnittee meeting will be forwarded to 
the International Rescue and Relief Committee of USA. 

The next meeting will be held at 5 p.m. on ThurBday, September 7. 

Istanbul, 17 August, 1944. 

Istanbul Secretary: Dr. Hans Wilbrandt, 

Istanbul-Galata 
Minerva Han 

Ankara Secretary Profo Ernst Reuter, 

Ankara-Bah9eli Evler 
U9Unoil inif 14 

Tel. 44'770 
Telegram Address TIJILJJ/ 

ISTAlfBUL. 

Tel: 7185•61 
.Telegram Address: RBOTEB 
BAHPEL~ ABKARA 

/ 
I 
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Honorary Chairman 
Chorlo1 A. Board 

Cholrmon 
Frank Kingdon 

Vico-Chelrmen 

Frodo Klrchwoy 
Storling D. Sporo 
Ingrid Worburg 

L. Hollingsworth Wood 

Troaaurer 
Dovid F. Soilorheld 

Executive Secretary 
Shobo Struns~y 

National Committee 
Ro9or Boldwin 

Paul F. Briuondon 

Stuart Cho10 
Goorgo S. Counh 

Frank Crownimhiold 
Margaret Do Silver 
John Dowoy 
Lewis Gannett 
H0irry Gideon.Ht 

Jomo1 G. Hollor 
John Haynes Holmes 

Williom H. Kilpotrid 
Wosloy C. Mitcholl 
Reinhold Nlobuhr 
Willlom Allon Noil1on 
John Dos Penos 
Cocilio Rozov1ky 
Abbo Hillel Silver 
Upton Slncloir 
Dorothy Thomp1on 
01wold G. Villord 
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.J.ntsrnaliona/ Je:1cue- and Je&a/ Commiltso 

.J;.,.,.p.,.,.1.J 

103 P_ARIS AVEt:IV~ NEW YOR1<- 17, N. Y. 

LExington 'J_ · 7916 

A~at 10, 1944.-

Mr. I.M. Weinstein 
Special Assistant to the 
Executive Director 
Executive Office of the President 
War Refugee Board 
Washington 25, D.C. 

Dear Mr. Weinstein: 

Your letter of April 18th 
r~garding a list and information about 
E"uropean scientists, scholars, artists 
and technologists who came to this country 
had been mislaid. 

We would appreciate your 
informing us whether you would still be 
interested in this material in which case 
we would be very glad to compile it for you. 

I regret the delay in this 
matter which was caused by the fact that we 
moved and your letter arrived in our new 
quarters before the furniture bad been placed. 

SS/ir 

Very sincerely yours, 

L 1/~ L/' yf,, .'~~ 
For Sheba Strun 
Executive Secretary 

-·,y 
¥ 

.. ~· - . 

~y\')1\r· Registered with President's Wor Rolief Control Board 
Member Agency of tho Notional War Fund through affiUotion with Refugee Relief Tru1!ee1 
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April _18, 1944 

Dear Mias Strunaky1 

We ore intereated in obtnin1ne intormation·about 

the aoh1avemento ot the European so16Iltlsto, soholere, 

art1ato ond teohnologiots who hove ootne to this oountry 

ainoe lUtlor'a rise: to power. We believe th.at suoh ln• 

formation, J)(lrtioulurly tho contributions made 'bf 

eoientiato and teohnologiete to the Amerioan wo.r ettort, 

would be helpful to ua in our work, 

~e understand ~hot you hove o list oonta1n1ng 

the llllI!lea ot all auoh aooompliohed porsone rotOSTed to 

above, We would very muoh appreoloto it if you torwar4e4 

their nomea, nddreaaee and present oonneotione, together 

with such biographical material no you mny have. 

i 

I. u. Wein8te1n 
SpeG1al Aeeistut to the 
Exeou,1Ye·Dlreoto~ 

Sias Oheba Strunsk)', 
\ International Resoue & Relief OommtUt;.de, 

10) Park Avenue, 
N91V Tork, N• York, 

IMWeinatein/sg 4/lB/44 

!-' ... ' 

:-..,._ __ _____.___~~------ -
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Jt vlll '• .,. ... aate4 lt ,.. wlll 

41ll••r the 1ao111l4 l••••r .. Mr1. Ill•• 

OU•H..., .. n tn• •• latenat1oaal
1 
a.1ne 

aa4 lell•f 0.11111••··· 

Ir. 1.-r o. Ol•ea: 
Jtaenolal Att&oh1, 
Valte4 8\a\11 Leaatt.a, 
8\ookhoh, 9vetn. 

BlaH"lF• 

! .... 
:·' .. -

·-
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tortllllately there are al,waya a .n~~el', Qt ~~·,~~~P:~:-;rJt,f.~P!tJ'.:;··· :·; 
mailed thl'o~h r~gul.ar poet oft'-q·• obanptle, ~(~'~!'.~~.~~~~~(, 
two mon the tor a let tel' to reao.!l. J'O\l• · ~n4 ·"~~. ~J.?.~.~~~~~h~ ~A~6, · .,. "·~;i~:>/;:~,,~:f1z! 

. • -~ -. ~ ·~ ,v\ ..• ,: tt.~< .~ 1.tj • i' •. 1 • j .. ·\ .. - :_~t~r·'.·" ~-:~:~(~,\~'.~-

Even b7 d1pro••1i1_o poµoh .1 t tU;ei t~a ~~··~; 1'9, t:9,~){,,~~,~~~'{~riJ.~~~i~:r:Ttf'~~~ 
pr1oe or olblea, on the other ~,. 1.1 .Q.uUe p~~~n~~~!~;:~.,;\i: ..... , ... ,,,,y~f · 

leaa, 1t we are to ma1n,a1n 1nt1m~te oo~ta;o,t. ~01• 1~~;-·C\9.1 ,~~~:(\-~ • 

oable--tbat is, to emplo;y the tAQ.iJ.:1t1e• .. Qt .~~!!', St,,fft ~~--:,, 
One thing I must impress upon you, Sh~.'bf.a . : ,.. : . ,,· ,. ", 

- . ' " , .... ,. ~,_;, ,. -.- t , , ~·."~;-)t--t·r<;H -~ '; ·"'?i, ~.~fq 

to maje agttl)~~ll uu ot uur 41?~1.UX to .reM 1:;1t!,'f~',t1lJW:!~~t!\\~jj, 
-· ·: · :--·_-y/~<--'1::f1~-_1·::w 

.Wartime tr,avel, P"J"1;1oularl7 1.n ~J\e x~m:~,,~l~j.~~-r~;~~\.· ' 
to live in a.,Le,vantlne opuntr.1 trhl,o~ -~.s ~~)i:\le~.:~;~~~~'lr1PJSP~~~j_ 

- •• -.~--" - c •. ' rt_-t-···" :· - ~-, 

the pol_~t1 . .0.~ ~1g.ht ... rope ot n~11tr~1t1.,_.1s ,.e~,1~'1il1 W:l~~~~~b~~~-, 
-. ·~n_, ~ • , -~ .-. '-J.i• ,,.,,.1----·~!:':1 ·;lt~•J--·>:,--'..t~~~"'~'.~~,1:~~;{~-.:)~f.·:~~'t1~J~~:t 

Turkey ep~.er1 the war-•perionallJ l, do,n•t, .t~~llJ'.i p~~}'~~;j~1itf;il: "" "°~; , -.· 
to paok my su1to~se an~ Be!itk ·~~e•.n~~~ .. ,~-a.11\;tl,.W,"~" ~f;"~<·:.',·'1 

''."'', 
' .. d . ~. .. • ,. t t ~... . j ._,c;t,,_,. [f' !_t,...-;r.;.r,1_ -it}J .. t 

- ._ ,., ! -~{:~.'ij:,{.!-;;-,o_:~· ,,; 

to oross .the_.ae~a a~d re~~!>: .. ~~1~J'.~1pP,r ~+,.PH~i~t~-~r .~~'~f.~;.· · · 
are also a nw.JiP.~~:r, '1t _OOll!~~~~a~1o~•.• , !J~~~t-?f, . .:P,"~~:k~.. · 
made e:nd _ .1~ ~.ai.~-~~~~· -~~ t~,~.; P~;~:At~I ~~{\~~\~~~$i~i1~.t;j,~ 
JD~.~.h m,,,~~~O~l\~.~q~ .. ~e~~.1&,"f-~ 1i~.; Jl~,~~~/~1-•!§p~(9 ,, 

.· ~ - .. - .. ... .. ·-' ·-~ •!. - ., J .· ... ~ y •• r. _.,, .. ~~-·.w~~:- ..... ~.'..- ··.; :-~l.$~_'f~'::~~-~·-~'!.-~; ~).c, .. ~;;-

t~~'~' .~~.~~·" d~.~er"'t .• , .. ,I:nt5,,~d,,, ,alli "'''"~~,;~t.P.;li,'..' ··' · 'i- · · · 

;~:i~~~~~:~;~~:·~)~;~:t~!~~'\':::r;~;~ 
.~~~ · -~r~~.:.11!~~\~«>.)(~~1)•· .. i~~r~i~-~!-~ 

· :· · ~{~:··c:\~_-.: ~;, ~'-· .• ~ .. -· ·:>~,,~- f-;~,- ~,,:~ .·. ?-~·s-~:~:<>»-:;r~-~-~:~:~~w:·-
own. la'(•• The, ,M:1.4.~•' ~i~} J;~~~ijlf.:f . -·(· - . . . ~ . . . ... ,,~~\·~>~·;~ 

:.dj!?~l(:,, 

I .. 

'i 
I 
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·c 
eoonom1o ohrmgo•· Soon, · tc>o; we fh~l .awaken to . tbe.~retlti;~'tl~#~~~~l ·. 

whiie the .Middle Ea1t ~the_ B~na &'re ·a·· pawn' aiJ.:. r~fb':"°~1;)l-J1>.\\~!:t~!" 

are a pawn not ot the Great,-P_owers: b11t or one· Gr1¢i•\Powsr•"-1.:t'ft•r•}~,-.~·1, ... . ... . . ~-·-- ~ 

aepeot or the 1nternat1onal · 11 tuatlon ts olear·borond:: tht•1'1ba4.~~.1~·ot•~!ii1 

a doubt. 

'rho rel1et and reeoue 81 tuat1on as eeen troa IstanbUl,:i~•~'. at 11bt 
•,· 

moment, very d1eoourag1ng. Last Maroh the .<lei-mane· took. ove·r,,oo•pl'et,11 

the governscmte ot the Balkans an4 South-la1tern. J:\aroP-•• ··Untll:t~b.ea 

00J111un1oat1on with Rwaan1a, Bulgaria .and Hu.ng&rJLwae·· relats:Yflf4.;t.,•Jf· 

and 1 t wae poeeible--on a a,aall eoalew•to :resouet,1ncU.·Yi4~1,,;~10\1.• 

larly Jews. The situation has changed 4rast1oall7. Both the G$naan1 

and the Turke are now aaking great dittloultiee., Soaef•f)ffibhti;iJ»ffP~t;rf 
• . ~ ;,_, ··-""f~l 

hero--the Poles, eto.-are egert1ng eve~1 ettort to r•o•hl»l.1'•~ ooa

tact w1 th Hungary and 1n th1e ·connection I oabl.t4·. JOll~'aboaat;dJQ';;,prp4,eQ1i 

to aend a aan (pouibly a 'rurk1sh JoLU"naUat) .bDlbrito:t'BQMatJiJ.~4'Hli•·· 

Rumania. But 1t all takes t1ae. fh1nga·aoTe al.owlJnh,re.- '"'~~~ 

leu than the pat1ence ot a Job would clo 111 tuler.--·Jol'~;•••M·;0»•~f:?;, 

months, one' 1 labors seem. tru1tleea< and th•n~one:.dq~tll11C11t18Ji~j'~'if,;,1 • 

·.' ·.{''.' , .. ;~ . 
happen. I hope 1110. It the pioeaent oond1tion•.-Pl'!tYpli:.tll~•~.,,;.~>~' '.>' : . 

. - '?)~:::;f. -, .. : . {: :~ ..... ~~~ :_._;.-~: -~ 

never happen~ 'fh11, however, eppl.&•• pr1aar.i11~-to,::·~mr1.:. ·q,~~91491 .•. }·b: 

in Ruaan1a are soaewhat better. It'. 1e•; poaatble: toD1•nOJl1•QAii;:1Jli!-~~\K~~~~~~-~~ . 
' -

• • 4 ,.-·.· • ~ • ' '-~:~~~;-;~~'.·;~-:-;, !· '.' !i· -:.~:_::·:·~:~· 

Rwaan1a and to· 0011111'1n1oate w1 th>. peop1e,:;mol'.-,::..o~.);l~ila1lti1f.O).f.!!J• .. ~!~'.'';r. A' 

t1ons are. alao going .. on now tor·_ t~·· r,i'°~al \.~~~::•• ·'!~~~~~J~~~~1:?:Y<~t 
Rumanian,· Jews. to Pal.es:tlne.- It'.1' nt>t·1:7.et:~.oe.~t"(l~1~,1i~,,,~~f,,,;~,,,"; · · 

go ·by . lfurklsh" OJ".: Bnaan1an. 8h1pSlt1r.,IJi·t::e1th•J-J10~•ilJ. ~Y,,t~jj,~~l'.":~~z 
• - -·. .: · . • : ._ ·_,.f . . ~ {_- Li~::/~~~-~t.:~:~~p- J.,i~.:£ 

pro•1••·· ot .·the; J ew1eh·::J.geno1;-: peoplet 1io't'g1Y•~•~11'~-~ji~t4'~J.~:t, , __ 

the -1h1p1 ~01,the-:_tJPe .ot Jrp~op~e-~011~-J.fi4J~.~q~'-;(~~.~;} ::,.:!,3;;,F~r. 
. • - - • . .• . .: .. .-.r/~~-~:s.:~; 

• a. ~ • '-:: ~-.. 

----~-----~-----.,,,.,.,.
.------
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leaders, Journa.11ets, scholars, trade un1't>n1sts ( 1n genel'al _-.,. 

aotive arit'1-total1 tarians)~~whom the IRRO. is interested •. ~We llhall ·--
, . -

of oourse pay for transportation, living expenses, ~to. Let us hope 

this proJeot whioh, while extremely di!fioult in 1tselt 1s oompl1oate4 

even more beaause or the rivalry or a number or Jewish relief agen

cies here (J.D.C. vs Jewish Agenoy, eto) may eventually beoome a 

reality. In the meantime I need names or people (even 1t the1r 

present whereabouts is unknown) and also the name or one reliable 

person whom I oould use as my representative in Rumania. Dr. X!saiaan 

of the Jewish Labor Committee, I ~h1nk, may be able to furnish you 

with such names. 

In addition to patience one also needs money--money tor resoue 

and relier work as well as for pa}tsheesh wh1oh is a flourishing 1n

dustry in this part or the world. This, too, is easier said than 

done. The ott1oia1 rate or exchange is one Turkish Lira and twent1• 

nine Kurus for a dollar. Fantastioally low. At th1e rate .or ex

ohange your entire budget will not oover my need1, when and it they 

arise. The d1plomatio rate or exchange is 1.80 for a 4.ollar. But 

where there is a will there 1s a way. Don't be surprised 1t some ot 

these days I ask you to deposit money in my name in New York or to 

transter some money to a number of people in Switzerland. In the mean

time please cable me, through the State Department ll0,000.00 (ten 

thousand). (By the time you reoeive this _letter you ·will haY.e-~·.a 

number or oables from me regarding this matter.) 8.end the mone1 oii ~,;, 

name to the Amerioan Consulate General in Istanbl1l,. 

letter or credit is not recognized in !urkey and I ha~ to. l:>o.r~Q'f -~ . 

money for personal expen1es. 

' 
I 
I 

I 
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I have al.Toady told you or the ·diff1oult1ea 1n genera.lJ m1ne 
.. 

are doubly so. The p~le we want to help are either·1ri oonoentrat1on 

oamps or in hiding. Then, I am not of the "~enth" period. A. rare' .. 

animal even here. Mr. Berry, the American Counsel General 1n Ietanbul., 

an extremely charming person who is certainly oooperat1ng with the 
11 reeoue squad" 1n Turkey (Jew1eh Agency, Doint D1atribut1on Ooa-

mittee, &nergenoy Committee to Save Jews, Hioem, .Ort~odox Rabb1e--

Vaad Haazola--and what not--)tells me that our kind ot people--

liberal scholars, eoo~f.\l11ts, eto., eto. --may eoon be out ot 4angeri 

if Russia should oooupy Rumania, Hungary and Bulgaria th1e tJP• ot 

people, he thinks, w111 be charged with forming the new tree govern

ments. Th1s, too, 1s the v1ew of the various OWI people in tetanbul. 

I hope they are right. In the meantime, however, the Rue11an1 are 
making a drive for Berlin leaving the Balkans and South Eastern Europe-

for the moment at leaet--in charge of various partisan and tree groups. 

An,d wb1le the R@d ArmY is still engaged elsewhere these ant1·Naz11 n~e4 

help, if 1t ls possible to help them. Unfortunately, ot nonwJ'ewt 

only the Greeks receive some aid, American a:id. Other• are .corap~etel7 

neglected. I hope you will transmit this intormation to the Uni~~ 

ian Committee, the Christian Refugee Committee and even to the Loag~e 

~or Buman Rights •. (At this point give my regarde to Suzanne La 

Follette, Bluestein and so on.) 

l. Several days ago I met ·&n ottioial ot the Ruaanlan,.~tgt.~1on. 

in Turkey ( Conse11ler de presse fheodore Bolaoolo). He ol&'81Y't~ht' 

is ready to help us and tun1sh me 11ith a l1at c»t:people:·who~~O.,;~O~V':: 
in Rumanian concentration camps. ( TBIS IS STRIO!l!LY· OONfX.~•~!.~1• It' . ·· 

Ambaasador Steinhardt, lfho~e aid to the retugeee ~· 1~~e.'4:,,~•$.(),J.'1~ 
·~· ·-

.t 

" 

~ 
J 

___ L 
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·:9~ ·-to b'ci made publ1o some day, -approve a Salaoolo w1J:l also -

introduoe me to the R~1an Minister in Turkey. Pleaee ·a1k about·
this Salooolo who claimeto'be a friend of on~ Ge~rge Bonoe100 V~~ vork9 
tor the State Department. 

2. I am also in oontaot with Laszlo Postay, until recently 
Hungarian Counsel in Istanbul. He resigned in protest to Germany's 

aot1on in March. Thie Postay as well as Dr. Francois A. Val1, pl'O

fessor of Law of the University of Budapest, who is now 1n latanbtll. 
suggested that tho following Hungarians be helped-l-it poea1ble, ot 

oourse1 Charles Peyer, le~der of the Booial Demooratio taO'b1on ot the 
Hungarian Parliament, Count George Apponyin, deputy ot the Demoorat1o 

Party, Bajosy-Zsilinszky, Deputy of the Agrarian Part1 and the 

socialist deputies Arpad Bzakaeits and Mrs. Anne Kethly. Ask Ignao 
Schultz and Professor Halasi about them. 

3. I am now in the process of forming an informal committee to 

help me w1 th my work. If app;roved by you the committee is to oon1itt 
of Professor Philip Schwartz, formerly ot Frankturt-am•ma1n and at 
present of the University of Istanbul. Professor Schwartz was the 

moving spirit. behind the "Notegemeinsohaft Deutsoher Wissensohttier• 
(Zurich and London) which was instrumental in resou1ng man, of the 
German scholars now in Turkey. A lso Dr. rranoo1• A.. Val.1 ~ Suda.;,; 

pest, trustworthy and more than intf!rested 1n our work, and ProtHaor 
Ernst Reuter, former Soo1al1st O~erburgmaster·ot-Magdebu~g ~ndat 
present at the Univerei ty or Ankara. (I am enoioalng a"letter;'tl-or-

Reuter to Max Brauer or Gerhardt Seeger. 'fhe New 1.eaAer··wS.11 oQn11•o1i 
them tor you.) 'l'hese people are ready to help 118 now and_ ...ieo· ~~ . 

• . . ; • ~ - ..... ·J',. Ii• .. • ': ... ; ,~ represent the IRRO atter the war. -They say with J11et10.e 'fliat' tlii" 
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• • . --·-our kind of people will be even greater atter the Nill' .. TheJ 
• r 

are thoroughly familiar with the situation and ready- to oarr1,on tor . ... . . ,.~ .. 
us should I leave 'TiV-ke_Y. Oable me your re~aot1on without_, hoveYer,_ 
mentioning names. 

The situation or the Jews in Hungary 1s desparate, myew1tneaael 
report that ten thousand Jews are being deported weekly to Poland-
which means death. (Thus far, about 400,000 have been deported). ~he 
other day I 81.oo oaw a group or Bulgarian Jews pas~ through Tlll'key 
on the way to Palestine. They were a miserable lot. .A.ll Jewish·prop
erty in Bulgariai;has b6en confiscated, Sofia is now Judenre1n and all 
Jews oonoentrated in special districts. In Ruman1a the s1tuat1oQ is 
a trifle better, Recent arrivals tell me that during the reoent 
American bombing of Bucharest the Jewish quarte~b7 aoo14ent or ~1 
des1gn--has been spared. This made a tremendous impression upon the 
Ruman1ans. They now seek shelter in the Jewish quarter during an air 
raid, In general one could come to an understanding w1 th the Hupgar. 
ians, Ruman1ans, Bulgarians, eto. Unfortunately the real boeeea are 
the Germane, But even the Germane are weakening, Ambaasal:\o:r Stein• 
hardt recently transmitted to the State Department the propoeal ot 
two Hungarian agents ot the Germane, Brandt and Cleora who olala'that 
the Germans are ready to tree Jews 1n return tor Al.11•4 tavore. '.fh••• 
two agente oame here by plane illegally an_d tneir proposal vl11oh I 
read sounds rantast1o. Nevertheless there may be a gratn,ot l'ealS.tJ, -in it, 

I live at the Park .Hotel. .J'ro111 my balooey. 0 I ha.v.e ,~, b.e,a.l:Ut~:o;: .. ,: 
v1 ew or the Marmara and· the Bo sphorus. Exot1o · 1.s the vol'd._ ·ror 1t~: · ... . .. ' 
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the presence o'f German,· Rumaniu and "other" agents at~tbe 

Hot.el makes me reel ·as~_ough I were living on the pag.ge ·.ot an m • ._ __ 

Phillips Oppenheim novol1 Unbel1evable .. at t'iret. ·I rerueed to _believe 

it myself--but, alas, true. I'm afraid that ovary eorap of paper r 

throw into the wastebasket ia being carefully examined. The triende 

of humanity are here, too. At the beginning the whole thing used to 

disturb me but now I 1m used to it and know how to oope with the 

situation. At least I think I know. 

Please tell Harry Rogoff or the Jewish Daily Forward that 1t 1s· 

extremely difficult to communicate with him by letter. There is a 

wealth of material here but he oan have it by cable only. The e8Jlle 

applies to Liston Oak, Danny Bell and Levitas. At your d1soret1on 

you may let them use the informative and descriptive portions of this 

letter--if they find them interesting. 

Tell also Seiferheld that I met his man Donald. I was sitting 

on the terrace of Beirut's St. George Hotel, watoh1ng the Lebannon as 

it descends into the Mediterrnnean when my attention was distracted 

by a man sitting not far from me. Instinctively I felt that th1e was 

the man. Cautiously I asked him whether he ,knew a Seiterheld 1n the 

States. "Dav1d 11 , exclaimed the mar1 with evident pleasure. Donald may 

soon come to Istanbul. We spoke only for a few minutes because I had 

to oatch the Toros Express for Ankara. 

I Just heard from Berle, through Cummings, that all you reoe1_!9d 

from me was one oable from Cairo and one trom Jerusalem •.. I oan1t 

understand 1t. I have sent you a number or letters (one by diplomat.io· 

pouoh from Cairo) and at least ~ive·oablea. And what about the long_ 

! ·-l 

•j 
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"''!"··--· -· - , .. ,..,~dabla or Jun&...14 I sent ff.om Istanbul t!1rough the oonsulate? On the 

otiier hand, I haven'~s yet heard from you. You don.ft· know hov·,-

1mportant it is for me 'to 'hear from you regu~fi'rly. So won•t· you 

please write and telegraph as frequently as possible. 
-

Incidentally, my draft exemption is expiring in August. Please 

apply for an extension. Anne will help you. Greet Kao, Elsa, Ra7, 

Kingdon, Pat, Dubinsky, Montana, Stout our entire start and 1f you 

ever see Berle give him my best regards. 

Best Wishes, 

/~/ Leon 

June 27, (Night) 

I Just met a German who recently arrived from Germany and ex

pects to return there. I cannot mention hie name. He promised to 

do everything possible tor the IRRC but it may take months betore 

there are any results. (I shall send you a detailed report 1n a 

few days.) Aleo met a Hungarian who is completely trustworthy. Be 

tells me that all the people I mentioned earlier are held inoommuni• 

cado--it they are still alive--and no one knows where they are. He 

also tells me that the situation ot Jews who are not o1t1zens oe 
Hungary is horrible beyond 1magi~ation but that the Hungarian Govel'll-· 

ment is vigorously resisting the attempts of the Nazis to deport 

Jews who are Hungarian citizens. 
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. Jn "Ply P1••i• 

. ~•fer to1 98• 

... 

!'hank 7ou tor ,our letter ot Jla,r 89, 194', 
quoUJ!« troa a letter to TOU fro• Nr. Dellll•D ID Oatro. 

!'he Board ie pr•••ntl7 working on \be ~rob. lea preeented ln yoUJ' letter. 

Nlae Sheba Stl'UllaJc,, 
&zeouthe Beore .. 17, 
In\•J'll&tional. Be101Je mid 

Relief Oo.atttee, Inc., 
Booa 901, 
103 Park AYenue, 
lew Yort 17, lev York. 

J. V. Peble 
~•outlYe Dtreotor 

1 C' 'C • '! 
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I 
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Honorory Cholrmon 

Chorlo1 A. Boord 

Cholrmon 
Fronk Kingdon 

Vic•·Chalrmon 

Fredo Kirchwoy 

Starling 0. Sporo 

Ingrid W nrburg 
l Hollingiworth Wood 

Treaauror 

Dovid F. Soiforhold 

Exocutlvo Socr•tuy 
Shebo Strun1~y 

National Committee 
Roger Baldwin 

Poul F. Briuenden 

Stuart Cho10 

Goorgo S. Counh 

Fronk Crownimhield 

Morgoret Do Silver 

John Dewey 
Lewis Gannett 

Horry Gideon1e 

Jomes G. Haller 
John Hoyno1 Holme1 

William H. Kilpatrick 

Wesley C. Mitchell 
Roinhold Niebuhr 
William Allon Nei11on 
John 001 Pa1101 

Cecilio Razov1ky 

Abbo Hillel Silver 
U pion Sinclo ir 
Dorothy Thomprnn 

O&wold G. Villerd 
William Allon White 

·--
Combi..lng: Eme'lloncy Ro1cull" Committee, life. 

~ · · '*9rnetlonel Relief. AJ,'oclotlon, Inc. 

1·" ... 

!'11/Wfi'STNiBlii!.m.Rl!fiT/~MWBM.IWMWM\'1 Rm. 901, 

............. 

!, r. Jou> !I. Pehle 
Exe~Gtive Director 
Har H~fu~ee Board 
L~in ~rensury Building 
llashini_;tor1, Ii. C. 

Deetr ,, r. f,_·Jjle: 

he feel that you would be 
ir: t· n-:;ted in .::.[:Vint: the inforu.ntion contained 
ir. tf;e foJ low inc excer_rt from r,:r. Dennen' & first 
letter wid.c;, ce.:·.e from ~airo: 

"TLere is little or no evucuation of 
i:.,:ividuals or sn1all croups of anti-
1;3.7 is w:.ose 1 j ves art: in d1rni:;er. All 
evc:cll'1tion is done on a mass _scale. So 
is relief. Llnfortunately, even mass 
t-V."lc:uation anci reli· f has not been very 
e t".fective. U';!---:HA is only now stepping 
into the ricture. It is still in a 
for::.c\~ ivE: st;1. E. How lont; tbis proces.s 
Gf ur_an:zu:ion will continue only God 
knows. (Bla::e the objective forces and 
certainly not tLe 1,eople in ci,arge of 
it.) I!' tr.e meantir:1e little is being 
accor;.1;lished. 

"U:<R?.A is be inc: r:::erged today with !10.:RRA. 
Now '...ER!.A', because it has been longer on 
the scene, has already done something in 
tLe ~att~r of relief and evacuation. Its 
Di:r:ectc,r, an Englishman wr"o .tas now . 
assuwed the duties as head of UNRBA in 
the lv.iddle East, is quite familiar with 
t~e situation. I Lad several talks with 
Lr. ~. T. Matthews· and he has given me 

. -l 

j 
I 
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~ ..... 

- 2 • ---
=- ;;;1J .. e ,.::;efu.J _1.r,f0r11 ...... 1-tLiLJ_. .• Ttje ~)rit1.s11, 1or ti;eir own 

rca:;v--:c:, ;,re "''~I,i.nz. rf.,i.~1iiliiily jreells- and ic._ uslavs 
.:.d ..:: .1 Et ct-rt:1L1 c.·1tt:. or:; of 1u1-oslnvs. ~.:ERhA has 

, , .Lr.,-•d .;_. I"·w ,· tJWS, t.'oo. They will• •iave notiiint: to do, 
"u'l.'l'V· i·, ".it 1 ::.n ti'- ,,;"· .. L; v:lio are -;u b: e ct s. u f ene!Jly · 
c:Ol;1 1.r l · .. :.tl_Llfil;\'~; 'lu:Ll ts lr.:-ct tlie J;li:r.t of . .these 
! ,., i J t: , . ..urrDfl, ht 1ond .~c3cription tut he will or 
'" l. de r ctr ir:_ ·.f"out; i 1 •• !'iie r:.ilit:n·y Dbltl1critie:s will 
r.vl n.~ l t .. .:.:~ tJ1'e -._ r refu ee to settle in the ;,;iddle 

1. T .. e u:dJ :.ore iO'. ·:1 llY-'.•-

". 1 t t uc!·:·/ !:u:. >:r :j·1vi:.:', :,r, '-- .ccu.:.ln. ly inti;:"lliL.ent 
.. : .• ·1·;,:·:11 ·1:1.u i.:. v;uri j , .t,Jr tile -'.t: te Dt-r:irt::.cr!t in 
I··· i :· :11r~:1.,·;, :er.,; ;:. rry i'iJl, :·i.r::ot decrr·tary of tbe 

~-:_r"r: ~·: l · :~:'/ to ;r<"•·ce .. ,~ -~ '" 0sl:!·JiP .• Both rr.en are 
! ., !" t.!. tLt ,. r}· ·,:::J 

Ui:i.1 

._ 1 l'll 

:· :01 c- ul t:,e lri::s laer.t' s 1<A.r 

: . E::; et! e r R <c: e x c el· ti u n s ) :·t_ :·,. ,., .. ,,,.,rd \too 1 :Hl 
· , r c- './ : L · -1 • i : t · t" , ~!1 1.1.<c rGLl<!II of rc:scue gnd 

r• I• 

(. _ .. · . J 

I '..'..· r I,,• 

1r 
{ \' 

L' ~' 1..: \ "I t 
Ull 

1· I'','• 

1· .. ~.(I s ....... , 1· t'..<· ~:c12e1r< ·'.! ...:.. • I• 1.,.,slRv c.:1;~11-5 

" '"1 ,,,- t t) :;c,;;lu vie l :ur:,e wi tL o;;en aru1s 
: 1·~v· t:r :·· ~' 1 "' c:i ·J.'Lr.cir rieeds are 
" 1.r-1.c.. l· x·. :.0Gk:j, toys, ::edicnl suprlies, 
... , .iv.:· o :_;, c :nd:: -- :·~ythi.n in !"cict. 

'-'-~ ·0· ; r: L -t cur. t Lt· ·:1ocilu welco:1 e it. 
! . : . t . t . '- '1: " tu r,; r s c no o 1 s r or 

i l ~ r' n ·. : t , i o t: t, 1; J :-! 1 • r.- b o !:. r ti :_: , l · er: c i 1 ~ 
ir (!1_ 

'· ~o': ;,, t' '":lr:<.1:s is c:esr.e:raLe. 
""'-' ,1 -J -.c·::. >-, ·:ref:C•:, u· Lil recf-.:.tl/.ur,der tl-ie 

: r-....t: ~-:t :v·; v~ 1.!1e .~1-:·Lish '.'. 1_ . .-.r:.__,··_!'tj_!':e ~O,/t-~rn11lents, 

:-1r1· t1· it; _1 ... ~ 1..1~·tr-(,;, 1..,o I vJ:~r.J L1_'! r: t<lns death. 
':::' is ·:r"-: tl'i uu· '= ·::~ t:. t:.c ::o:· .. :- :•t of tLe c:ovr::rn.T.e:-:ts 

v: tin:,." 

• ~ . t t.. _;_ ~ · ,_;._ .. e .. ,_;_ti. +.Le :1:q.r:l::'L '.'Cc. .i...r~:"'ntine 
I l \' t ~· r1. . ·_.:--j ' cu :, .- v: .. '=- : •. t:-::.s·_1rt: of l·~otec~i.on to tLese 

._1 •_·';. -: )' ~rt ._.Cf-?" 

~?~, 
·;,,,b:l .:trunsky ~ :> ·.n 
~.x(- ~u ~_;_ ve .3ec~.t?tY · 

._;~• j y 
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Honorary Cheirman 

Chorlos A. Boord 

Cholrmon 

Fronl Kingdon 

Vice-Chairmen 

Fredo Kirchwoy 

Stoding 0. Sporo 

Ingrid Worburg 

L. Hollingsworth Wood 

T roa1uror 

Dovid F. Soiforhold 

Exocutlvo Secretory 

Shobo Strunsky 

National Committoo 

Rogor Boldwin 
Pt1ul F. Briuondon 

Stullrt Chose 

George S. Counts 

Fron~ Crownlnshield 

Morgoret Do Silver 

John Dowey 

Lewis Gannett 

Horry Gidoonse 

Jomos G. Holler 

John Hoyncn Holmen 

Willinm H. KilpGtrid 

Wesley C. Mitchell 

Reinhold Niebuhr 

William Allon Neilson 

John Dos Pono• 
Cecilio Razovd:y 

Abbo H illol Silvo' 
Upton Sincl.,ir 

Dorothy Thomp1on 

01wold G~ Villo,d 
Williom Allon Whilo 

. ..., . 

Combining: EnTitrqoocy Ro•cuo ~ommlttoo, Inc. 
lntornotlonol Roliof Auociotlon, Inc. 
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0 .01, 103 1--~-~rk .Ave. 

"-'•"'ti ·url: 17, :;ew c"ork 
1 =:v:i~·~:ton 2-7°16 

·;o r· ; ; ' :h !'or 

' 1 I r c·· ' ~ ' 
PYP 1 r· '" -

v. .,- <-c~·.i'1d JO'i to 
-.r-··r:.1~ <; -~(ll·(..f 
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DMr Ill• S\l'Ull*71 

I mol.oH b....tth oaplu of \be W. eab1e9 
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•••8h-8\~, 
lb• In\lrnaU.aaal auoae 
and a.lief' Cm•Ut.ee, 
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103 Pule A~e, 
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'lbe enoloee4 letter for 7ou1 dated April 16, 
1944, froa Nr1. Bll•• O•t11en-lea1ea, bat been r•o•l•e4 
throuch \he Amerloan Lega\lon, 8\ooldlol•. 

MlL}-~q&lltit 
the lat9J'fta•lonal Beeoue 

6 llilll•f 0e .. 1,, •• , 
laih 902, 
103 Parlt ATenue, 
•- Torir 17, llev Torlt. 

V 61'7 'rul7 70Ul'I , 

J. W, fehle 
EzeoutlTe Director 
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THE FO~EIGN SERVICE 

OF' Tl'IE 

UNITED s·TATES OF ~ERICA 
• 

...... 

W.R. B.-------a 
Fiii ng Authority 

· To: Fi/os 
Ans. --------1 
No. Ans. Req. ------1 
lnitial-~----1 

~-

848/ICO/MET 

AMERICAN LEGA,q~: ..... ....;...-------1 
Stookholul, _i31jeden 

Mr. John w. Pehle 
Executive Direotor 

May 15, 1944 

War Refugee Board 
Washington, D. c. 

Dear Mr. Pehle: 

I attaoh a letter to the International.Reeoue and Re-

lief Committee, New York, from Mrs. Elise Ottesen-Jensen; 

Stookholm. 

It ie requested that the letter in question be deliver

ed to the aforementioned Committee. 

Eno lo sure - 1 

Sincerely yours, 

~~Q~ 
Iver C. Olsen"' 

Speoial Attaoh' for 
War Refu&ee Board. 

t ...... -<'i 



Eliae""Otteaen-Jensen.. 
John Ericssonsgntan 6, 
· St oclcl1olm. 

P9stadress: Box.474, 
Stockholm 1. -

Tel.; ~34916, 109070. 

- --

Stockholm den 26 april 1944. 

Dear Mr. Olsen. 

Enclosed we send you a letter which we would be very thankful if you would 
' 

send it on to the I:1ternational rescue und relief committee.in New York. 

l\'e hope that there is no dancer in writing the f'ull names of all the persons 

we have given the money to, otherwise we could write a new letter. Please let us 

know if that iE necessary. 

Thanks for the help. 

Y°Vsincerely. 

/~~-~ 
P.S. If I 111!1 uot in my o~fice or at home, you can speak with my secretary, miss 

Forslund. if we have to write a new letter. D.S. 

I 

b
l, 

. 
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. . --- . 
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t· Mr. John '\'/'. Pehle 

~ International Rescue and Relief Oommitte 

2 West 43 rd Str. 

New York City 
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Jnternal~"""onal '!e6cue a~d lehe/ e~m:iilteo 
. ~Po'"t.J 

Comblnln91 Emor9oniy Ro1cuo Com"mltioo, Inc. 
I nlornotlonol Rell of. A11oclotlon0 Inc, 

J Exin:·ton 2-7916 l\l.VW~U.v~~1wlMMlN!J:l.E'lmW\\l1Rl~1!VIBN.W."NJ.a Rm. 902, 103 Pk.Ave. 

Honorary Chairman 
Chorlos A. Board 

Chairman 
Fron~ Kingdon 

Vico·Chalrmen 
Frndo Kirchwoy 
Starling 0. Sporo 

Ingrid Warburg 

NY 17. NY 

lq:·ril 28, 19·1'; 

h"iss Florence Hodel 

L Hollingsworth Wood 

,:.s~;istan'V tc.; t,,e Execi.,:tive Director 
-'!;' ;:{efu,:_ee Ilv:ird 

Troo1urar 

. Dovid F. Soiforhold 

Executive Secretary 
Shobo Strunsky 

Notlonol Committee 
Regor Baldwin 

Poul F. Briuendon 

Stuort Chose 
Goorgo S. Counh 

Fronk Crowninshiold 

Morgorot Do Silvor 

John Dowey 
Lowis Gannett 

Harry Gidoonso 

Jomes G. Holler 
John Hoyno• Holme• 
Williom H. Kilpotrick 
Wosloy C. Mitcholl 
Reinhold Niobuhr 
William Allon Noi'5on 
John Dos Pouos 
Cecilio Rozovsky 
Abbo Hillol Silvor 
Upton Sinclair 
Dorothy Thompson 

05wold G. Villord 
Williom Allen Whlto 

....... 

Hoom 190 
1{.<dn ''.'YV'.\SUYY l\uild~n_ 
!{··sl1in~ ton, "'."J.C. 

De;_ir :.:iss Lodel: 

I am sendinc you herewith that 
rart of tLe c~ble ~~ received tnis ~ornin~ from 
Swi tzerLmd' which refers to ti,e transrr.ission of 
funds: 

" ••• fCL:R ?EAl~S::~T'J';..::;E 10,000 DOU..ARS 
-::::·m: ;E 13 . .";.l'iQFFf i~/,':'Ic::,.LE SUIS :E RECEIVED 
;,7 c::-n_;v,L EX:!'.,;N,E STOP I !'-'.ETUHNED TO 
~'Cu """'';E 10, 000 DCLLARSV '{CU GJ~BLED W.F VIA 
U:~E"\ "",: .. :;;-: C? .""i-.ITZERLJ.~\D 31:::;1.1 .. 'SE IT IS 
I'..'.IC' . .C:SFL::: 'l'C ;.{:c~ElV:: FP.CF '"f'J-1E BANQUE 
•.. '"'IC ;uu.E :3T .. 1IS:O:E 'T·H::: DEBl.OCKIW-1 OF THESE 
10,000 "JC L\HS IlAN~lS ;;A~IC!·::..L SUIS::iE 
:'C~S \:.. r;i DEELC ~K DCLIJ.R'.':i HT THE GFFI8IAL 
:·.:.·:-.::: :.:: LE:""'..3 '.'ITE ;, EE;.:c1,:Etrn1 .. TJCN OF THE 
:.El-_),';' ;: '.iT PCLITI~UE ;;uISSE -1.'HIC:H EX.MtINES 
::::v~. Y R'.':FU ;EE C .. :~E :.iiD DCES NOT. ·}IVE A 
~,:.vc1:.'>LE ;.DVICE IF 'riiIS li.EFUGEE DID NOT. 
:::::{TER ; '. ITZFEI .. "<D BE."\ RE JJ,NU «.Rf 1, 1942. 

IN 1'EE ..s'LlT'JHE DC:.,•T SEI\D :.-.E BLOCKED DOLLARS 
3T'.' P2C'~EED THE !LY USED VIA BA.NQUE'NATICNALE 
:: r_1 ISSE OR C. THER I- i{i:VICUS SEN DINGS. n 

From the tone of the cable ·and iihe 
detailed report on specific cases,~we g~ther that·
~r. Bertholet is able to proceed with the rescue 
work and t11at <the difficulties he encouii.tered ·were 
pu2ely technical in ·connection with the type· of 

Member Agency of the Notionol Wor Fund through offillotio'n with Refugee Relief T~dees · 
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• ,: 

: '.1: J 1 __ r·insfcr P· r. it t ed by~ tne Swiss 
'c._.,_. ( rn'!,f'!" t. 

.. 

.. ;-; l ~-. t.: !: c P. • 
-~~ ~k you once more for your 

··-

Very sincerely yours, 

-- --~ 

.-

?W-o. q~· 
JJ1c-b3. ~trunsky 1 

~x~cutive Sec1etary 

.·:::/ir 

... ,;:: 

·, . 
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FROM,. 

· · .,,:;;;~.- ·-'-SubJ ect 1 
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·> 

·- ··'. 

INTlll OF.FICI CO'MMUNICAT'ION ·":: • .-~:;~·,::. ',' 

Mias Hodel 

R. B. Parke __ ..... -.. . . . ··. . . . ./· ··-~ .. 

New ~ddr.,eas of_ International Reso~e.and•Reli~ 

10) Park Avenue, New York, N~ J;'p;i:;~. 

Telephone 1 Lexill8ton 2-7916 

ON MONDAY, APRIL 24TH 

D,.4TE 

THE INTERNATIONAL RESCUE & RELIEF' COMMiTr~:f:<'.t'· 
MDVED lr.RQM 

2 WEST 43RD STREET 

TD 

. :! 

_,. 

. ~:-. 
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---Miss Hodel ... Apr.U. 2,, l9W 

Ti, B. Parke -.......· 
Subjects flOYI addrooa of International. Reacn&e and Rellel bo.altu.. 

l!iao Jtrunak;y, lilxeoutivo Lleorotary of tlie lti\91'
national Rescue and Relief ComDittee, intoraed thl1 ottlot 
by telephone thin morning that the oftioea ot the OomlttH 
have been moved to now quart.era at the fol.lold.ni addreaa1 

103 Park Avenue, Now York, New Yol'k. 

Telephone 1 Lexington 2-7916 

k. n. Parke 

RB?arkesjth 4-25-44 
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Honorary Chairman 
Chorlos A. Boord 

Chairman 
Fronl Kingdon 

Vico-Cholrmon 
Fredo Kirchwoy 

Storlinq D. Spore 
Ingrid WMburg 

l. Hollingsworth Wood 

Troosuror 

Oovid F. Soiforhold 

Exocutlvo Socretary 
Shobo Slrunsky 

National Committee 
Rogor Baldwin 

Poul F. Briuondon 
Stuort Choso 

Goorgo S. Counts 
Fronk Crowninshield 

Morgoret De Silver 

John Dewey 

Lowis Gannett 
Hnrry Gidoonso 

Jomes G. Holler 
John Haynes Holmes 
Williom H. Kilpotrid 
Wo1loy C. Mitchell 
Reinhold Niebuhr 
Williom Allon Neilson 
John Dos Possos 

Cecilia Rozovsly 

Abba H illol Si Ivor 
Upton Sinclair 
Dorothy Thompson 

Oswald G. Villard 
William Allon White 

Combining: -Emorgoncv· Roscuo Commlfl'lo. Inc . 
lntornollonol Relief A1!oclollon, lnQ.. 

t 

'I 

2 W~3rd STREET, NEW YORK I B, N. Y. 

LOngocre 5-4229 

March 29, 1944 

Mr. Lawrence Lesser 
War Refugee Board 
Room 164 
TreRsury Building 
NashinBton, D.C. 

Dear Wr. Lesser: 

. .::. ... ..,. .. ~ :':·'~.:. 
·t.' 

This is to confirm our 
telephone conversation of today. As I 
understood it, you will see me on Monday 
at 3:30 PM if you are back in Washington 
~nd if you do not expect to be back you 
will telephone me on Friday at LOngancre 
5-4229 or Saturday mornine at CH!lsea 2-
5693. 

Since I would.like to 
discuss a very urgent matter with you I 
will arpreciate being able to see you 
either in New York on Friday or in 
Nashington on Monday. 

Very sincerely yours, 

She~un?~ 
SS/ir 

~xecutive Secretary 

I 
I 
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